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J •• lUJry 11 
1996 • 
3 5 
CHA~E IT: Credit card bills don't go away 
II -J~ I:.. ~-l' out &Dd •• nt them hi. The NlpoIlH..... thl. m~b mODeyt ,b, Hid. 
• "lan, stuc.w"ts Juce ,.-,~,t h.O'O .. ble. Warren', lIot tb. 0111), penon r.cllI, knawillflh. credit c.rd campan.l .. ' nil ... H. did 11'. vu.1 (ar .llId.nll to know 
wbet Ih.y're ,alUlI( Into wb.n .pplJlD.l 
(or, c.rd, lrre,ponllbl •• peDdID.lloclll)' 
WI\I.IIII,. c.II ... "redlt problenu dawn lh • 
rold, h. · ... ld - bid mukl an JOur cradll 
Itlck arolll1d tor et 1 .. ,1 .. lIn,.ara. . 
problems in th$ /Mture'by "They ,"nI HDdI", me.1I tbue c.rdI till. dilemma, and more .tlldeDU ml,llt 
abusi-t1 card ~vil.lJ'ts lnd I ..... uail1l th_ len. Illd rI,:h.t." ,he . dl_ve, II III thel, 'rut"," , With tb •• "d 
'''0 J"."'&' .. Id. ~And _ryl.bllll"'u all rllhL the bolldQ HUGII came lb, bectonl", oC 
• T 0. e'l "111811.1. . "UnUII cot Lb, bill" • ne ... pari otlhe ,...r- blll-pay!1I,I UIIII. 
Sho', .UII P'7hl., orr(~bo .. ch.r,e. MOUAt due lIoU~.~.bo\lld be cruplq 
Ahil WarreD ' .. raed bu lenon the !'rom ber tHah.ID ,."rJ. .. WalTtlo dldll't HOWld Lb. rome, 1111 dill' DO .... 
bud WQ. ..lab to clve u ... tt __ WIt otbow "".,,h Accordlll' to Rob Porter, '~llIo, .lce MYau b ..... to koow wblt th. rllkI .re Ind Ih. dlnlplla.· thll" ... qulred wb.o 
\11111( II," Porterupl.lned, MJr,oIl know Tbe •• olor trom Hendenollvllle, aha OWN, but "Id II'. probllblr IllI1 o'l1lr p ..... ld.nl ot Plnl Am.rlun Benk, moal 
T.IUL, tee.l¥ed. t_ credit urd Ipplltl' '1,000. . ' ~\ld.allil ~ credit probl.lIIIIl.ler In lit. 
,"_'_M_b_._'_ .. _ ...... __ '~,._._'_._._b_._n_"_ •• _ .. _•• ___ ·_'_'_U_'_"_'_"' _ P_'_~_'_'_"_'_'_"_'_'_'_'_'_'~b"lbll'III' tbe nrd pri¥U.,u .nd no~ ..a CI •• ", .. " •• 11 
Wilkins withdraws 
cQnf1ict question 
I, J ..... M.H Ihal lb. IInU • • holiid b . In ¥olved 
betore.n opinion 10111 ,i¥en. 
Th. cOllnlCt of inlerell qlllltion IIII' "I thOLllhi Ihl' ml,hI be .n lillie tor \ 
rollndlll( FUlilty Re,enl Rliy M.ndel I. Ihe Flcliity Sen.I.,- I be IIld. "Lellhem 
R.ow In lhe h. nd. ot tbe FlclIll1 Sin III, bilk lbolll lL" 
b llt l o rn a mem ber • • ., th.y don'l ~Inl Bill Se nate Cha lr m.n ;~;rYin Vo. , • 
[L (\ , pbUoloP~ pro tellor, IIld Wllk[ns 
UnlviTIl l)' Allom ey Deborah Wilkin. ,.I"d Ih. lil lie l ad the " nala neve r 
"Id . h ol wllbdre"" her , •••••• """"._ n id It w.lnled la 1. lk 
requul far cl l rln~. llon abollt IL . 
10 the Allorney Oener· "She .. Juat ~ng "Sha IIlu, ! Il')'ln, 10 
11'1 oftlce . bolll Ke n· "J' ,.t .Id of the bllrden,. 
tucky R!lvlnd ~llIle to get rid o/the VO. II ld, -Th1. 1. JUit . 
l64.3eO o n Oft, I~. • burden . ~ lOllY fo r h.r to drop Ib , 
The 11101 .IIW thll no 111 11 0 I nd u y .he W[lh . 
relatln of. member o f _ Arvin Yo. drew lb. I"Iqlltil _ find) 
Ibe Board of Re, eoll FaCfJltyr5n1at~ Pllt It b. ck In ollr eDllrt." 
ml,. b. empLoyed 1\ I n Wilkln l .. Id . he 
In.tllutl on .. be re Ih.1 , hairma" dec ld.d 10 Invo lv. Ihe 
1'1" . nl\ .......... Tbe qlle.· t.:, e nlle bec. un . ba 
tlo n " .. ""l .. d bet.u.e Ibo ll , bl . om" r. culty 
loI"nd. I·, wLte . ColLeen, t. dlr .clar a t me mb.r • • 11' l bey did nOI hawe .ny 
'lhi ril ll( &n~ T; chn'l iit"Au lll.nce Su· Innuence an the Iuue, ~ 
vlclI .t WUll m . She nld the lOl a. not tryln, to Pili' It 
Wlltln. n id t h l wlthdre ... Ih . a tflo .nyone . 
•• qll .. t becI II .. . n opin ion (ra m Ibe "I'm , Ivln,lhem Ihe apportunlty to 
Attnrn" Oene •• I', am~e 10111 upec:led 
b. fore Ihe ~nd otDe~ember, I nd .h, (" U 
./ ••• WI' .... "W., , ••• :I 
Debate begins over right 
to.carry conceaIed weapon~ 
I ... " ... ,u. Do.,1, 
J l nelle McOee wa rted In red[o for 11 
Yeln . nd kept. , un \0 reel " re. 
Allhollll! McGee doe.a't ". nyone 
naw, Ih. F'rInkllnJunlo ... Id . be 'd bide 
It ltahe did. 
I(Kenluct)' HOUM Bill.., 
I. paNed,"cGM will be 
. ble tn caaeeal.,..a 1"",lty. 
Inl.l"Odllc.d by .Lota Rep, 
Bob D.mron, D-
Nicholuvi ll., an J.a, 2, lh. 
bill wauld .lIaw eiUlen.la 
eanycoa.,..Jed .'lpoOl.. 
'nI' !till, D.!!!.~ IIld, I. 
Important to K.nluckl.nI 
bec:'lIIfI l lw·~bldlll( clU· 
u" ... lIauld b .... Ih. rllbl , 
to protect Ih.lllllel¥ea. 
, MWb,)' .bollid we problbit 
c'lUl.nlln KenlllCQ!'rom dol.., some-
... 'b. "Jd. . 
, rollnd cbeck on Iha lndlvldu.l . before 
the license II lUlled , 
TIl. propoa. ' 10111 . mended 1111 week 
re qllirina: Iholl ... ho wan ted I license la 
comple te . nre. nna I. fel)' co une thlt 
Ineilid u tertet prattle • . 
, M'tnlncrelle lntbe l mo unl 
ofnl'1'l"" A reI)' Icroa:. lhe 
. lIle I • • n .. peet ttli l It more 
lhaa ,,!,artb Ihale,hl.tlon," 
Damron Ald. 
Stele Sen. Nfck iCeralll •. 1). 
Bo"UII( O",en,lIld Ibe bill I. 
mora popul.r la nlrallrell 
Ihan In urbaa onu. 
~ I'en.rally .Ullport It, ~ he 
IIld. -Th ... la a llrona ...... 
rootl'luj:oport tor IL Peopl. 
b ...... rip! to protect !him· 
Mlvlland propon.nta • • ,. it 
.. ill d.lIrcrillle.-
It lIllIlporlant to look.t lb. 'IIC.,. .. 
rate,la oth.r .tatu ... pl'Mltd.al, 
DamrollAld, 
~~~:~:::~:~::'~5:::~:~;:~J thl"'c1thenlia~r.tltu""dO(lI(tM 
-There aJ:Uen . .p.t!!!,lone tha~ 
S h mu. lhe bill an '111 to KealuclillDl\ now S oes: After walking around the track In the Preston ' Damron4lld, . • --Florida PI;8Id • I!!" I!!J!!!~lkllI( Ille",1 to c.ny. caace.letI .... pon. MIG !hi 11ft ei&bl ,.ura the I.w II .. 
bee'liD .tre<::1, tbere ba'l1l alll)' bee,na2 Health and ActMtles Center, EIIca -I, a Junior from franklin, Tenn., walks For .umpl., ellheu will be 
, ... ~ South Lawn .-.qul..cl to abilin allc.lIM, IIId Ken·' 
home Wednesdey afternoon on the r;»ootn1n8 University Center. ' IIIC., SLote Polle. will eoDduct. ba.ek. a •• w ............ 1. 
, 
., 




\ I \ 1111 
Someone started the fore Iliat 
killed four people in the Howanl 
Johnson Hotel. 
Coach's son leads 
Indy Colts to AR: . 
Quunpionships. 
Pard9 
l..-_ .. ,~ __ _ 
• Just a second 
Drop/add extended for we!dher 
Drop/add deadlinClii have been extended because oflhe 
bad weather. Registrar Freid. Eggleton said. . 
Today is the last dily 10 add a first bl·torm coune or drop 
o.nc without. grade. . ' 
l'uc~day II tho las t day 10 registe r for a full.llmo course 
load. 
The lau day to add II full semester COUrsll , drop one with-
out. credit o r change from audit to c redit is Wed nesday. 
Students can drop/add c1as¥ls 8t the Roglltrar'. Omce In 
Polter lI all or through Teplln!!, a telephone regist ration Ic r· 
vite. Students wllil lillbe assessed a 55 fcc per transaction, 
Eggleton .ald. 
Students must attend ono orlhe nrst two clu. meetings or 
they can be dropped from tho courle. The weather has,not 
changed this policy. she laid. 
However, s tudenlsshould check wltll their instructors 
before assuming they are dropped, Eggleton nld. 
"Students a re . ubject to being dropped, but the prOfelIIOr 
II not required to drop them," she laid. "Student!; ~hould 
take the initiative to drop themselvellrthey don't Intend to 
' take the dau.'· • I 
• Camp,us line 
CIIIAlptla Chrl.tian Fallowafllp meetl at 8;15 tonight In 
Dewning University Center, Room 341. For more Informa-
tion, contad Rick MeClrtney at 782~3553. • 
T1Mo sport Club P,uktellt', COutK:II meets Wednesday a t in 
the preston lIea lth and AeUvitie. Center, Dance Studio 
Lobby. For more Information, contact Canton Shanklin at 
1 45~218. 
• Paradl"" Flnantlat MrYle •• sponsora "The Tough 
Decillon," a semJnlr about pensions, Wedriesday, J a n. 23 at 
7 p.m . • t the Institute ror Economle Development. For more 
'dormat lon, eontact Chrl l a t 842-8325. 
• Comp\l.l line irifonnolion .hould be tokm to the HrT(1ld 
olfu:e in GOrrtU Cmler, Room lOll, or co.lled in 0.1 74S~OI J 
bet~m B 0..'171. alld 5.p.m. MondolllhrouQh Fridoll. The deo.d-
line/or ~,dOll'. paper" noon Mondo,l, o.nd Ihe deadline/or 
Thundoll'. paper u noon Wedne.dall. , 
Co.mp\l.lline U intended to publidu meetinQ' and not-for-
profitfunctwNI of comp\l.l QTOUp,t ond OfQonuotwnr. Comp\l.l 
line •• hould include the nome oHhe Qroup.t, the.activitl/, the 
time, dote and place oflhe (lClivitll, ond a J1(Ime lind number 
for mOn! iriformolion. 
• Clearing the air c:s 
A story In Tuesday'S Herald should have said that Lady 
Topper freshman rorward Shea Lunsford broke her nose 
Jan.2 against Duquesne. 
M:TI 
' DELTA S'IGMA PI 
RECRUITMENT"96 
• 
Like father, like son: Whll, """"''''' '0 "" PO""'" """'"~. ,.,,,. 
old Joshua Brtl'Nn of PottJapd, Tenn., walts with his father, Anthony Brown, for his mother to 
get out of class. ---.. "1 . 
• 
1051 Bryallt-:- Way 
Bowling Green, Ky~ 
,502-782-8092 
Thera will be no school Monday in observance 
of Martin ~uther King Jr. Day. 






I , Ie •• Il,I,.,. . , 
BowU o, Greeo .. pholao,e 
Klthl")'ll Nua, .. Id thll helpl", 
),olln, ~hlld ,eo II tbe YMCA 
mit.. her fHI .. ", ~III. 
- I 10'1 wortlo, blrl and 
",IIU", to other people,· NUlr 
.. Id. 
Oweoaboro aeolo r A1IIIOdl 
111110 IIld 't lld~ol emplOJ'"' 
do I little bit ofuer)'thl", II the 
BowliDl O ... en YMCA on C'III"" 
. be ll Lane. . 
- II ', nil. hI,b,pI),11t1 Job. 
bill )'OU ,11 I lot oul of It, - "Id 
llaaan. IquatJu dln(tM. 
SllId.n .. rNlm til. Hili ..... 
ler •• parI of lb. Itlrr, IIld 
Prolrlm Dlret tor LI .. Nil i. 
- Ellb l of t4 elllplo,.e ... llbe 
YWCA I ... We&tematudeol.a. 
- Tbe), .r. wooderl"lll, - , be 
.. Id. "TIle)' do .verylblDl bere." 
BGlb Nil .. I nd H', ln .. Id 
Ihe mGII I'IIlnllln. upedenee 
they hlv. hid II the YMCA wu 
helplDl I &-)'uMlld with .phll 
bind. dUn", I ...... mtr ump. 
"She wu the uteat ihI", )'GU 
hi" Ivet .... 0," N ... r .. Id . 
"TI IIin. ure of he r Ju,lllIIde 
)'011 fHllpHlIl." 
",,111 .• blGlol)' Ind chela ' 
I.t!)' mlljor who pll'" on 'ppl)" 
I", to phy.I~11 Ib" , .p)' I~hoo r. 
pid her uperl'OCI!I .. Iquilin 






..... c:oOtdIMt:Of of ah.emoon actMtIas with the yoUu-. and a taacher of the actvancec, adult 
swim class, Owensboro senior Amanda Hasan Is ualng herWOfk at the YMCA on Campbell Lena 






C •• II . . .. , ••• , • •• , ' " e l 
provide Input 00 It," &b. 1I1d.. "1t 
the), doo't Wlol to. lb.,. h ... tbJol 
OpliOll.-
Boltd of R ••• nl. Chll r men 
Earl P1Iche, hld,llM IIDIIe hli 
Ih. prlml", re.ponllhlllly for 
the Il.Iue. beulUe II eOlldllcted 
the "'cuiUO ft.llt elec:tloll. 
Bill MlDftl II ld the ,enlll 
lbould nol be lowolvid, No mit-
Ie r bowllM law II h.Ierp ... tId, bI 
.. Id, tt.ppU .. 
10 hi. wlf.·. 
,tafT poaltJoo, 
not hr. IPOt 
on the board . 
"TO I U,' 
,ul lblt thll 
bll 1II), lhlo, 
to do wi th the 
"Iellll)' 
SenitI .. . In 
1IIl'0plnion, 11 
ablllrd.- he 
lIid. ...,. ...... 
Cerl Kell, 
Fi e II I I )' 
Senile vice ch.lrml n, IIld Ibe 
.eolte h .. not dl.cu .. ed Ibe 
lillie. Olber Ih.n ro·olettio. 
Intetu lYll.llb' wort wi th the come in . nd nil out an-'pplltl' l, Al l the proc ... _11 the YMCA Meodelln Qetobef. 
. 1," to dnelop Iftd \la ple ... ea t tioe, Ibeil id. ' arO ooa<oompeUU .. lod I", to "We'fo II I polDI tbat It tbla 
p ro,,. ... , for th_ IIldl. 1011t11i -II', tuo." Nel l il ld.. - II _Id tllch charuter deuloplllenl thl., t. 101", to be .. 1 ... 11.1. tbe 
blVe .110 belpld wrl ll,flDII be I'UI U Pil rllnU If )'OU are Iftd Hit_1M ... , E1l11eJ .. Id. FUllltJ Seol'e b .. IlOI relied 10 
I nd 100II: into the pGlalbllllles of lote t'lllild 10 IIl dJ and that type "The YMCA I. nOI I.ecul.r Il.Iue." be .. ld, 
day c .... , Nulnld.. ofen .... ra nmenL· JUClniialioo, but It doe. ha.. • Wlltl .. IILd Ibe elft .UII ut 
Even wttb the loteml .od ,Iu· She I I .. IIld thlt tbi. type of ChrllUIIi elaphuil l n the W.)' for the Attorney Clnerll'. oplo. 
de nl worten, more volunlee... ~ll1nlee, work 100b 't'I" on I we ,conduct oUTle lv ... M Elm.. ioo latOf, bul Ibel. OOI'U'" whit 
are needed. COlch .. ro, )'oulh rea ...... e. IIld. futu , e IctlolU .bl wlll tab. 
Iportl tllm. tit .. bllbthll , ElCIculi ve D I ' e~lor Karl), Tuchl., and deve lop,,,, 'pro- "The ani, .... lOn I wi lhdrllw 
blleb.ll Ind foolblll are 10 Eimelilid the YMCA eould u.. • ... IDIIftC! Ictlvltl" .... not the t."1:ii ,Ive them lime to cODl lde , 
t1emlnd. Nul laid. belp wltb ml rllell", and wouLd oolyeoDtem" tile YM CA. It," .b. IIld. MI hllo to loa)' nlhl Nul liso IIld the YMCA bu 
worted whh WOIterD for Itll ' 
denu to romplele irltenLth.iJU. 
SludeDlI could voLunteer.t be deLllbted If public ",1.11001. - If we dOD't have lito we don't now. ~o't w.nl to jllmp 
I OJ ti me. all th.,. h ... 10 do II lIudeou could woluotee r. I . do it, - Nulllld. ahud." 
~ __________ r=======~~==~~~' 
Bud & Bud Ught 
. "uscn & Buscfi Light 
Natural Ught 
Milwaukee's Best 




. Miller LHe, Draft 
Boiih .. 1 Lite, Genul/llt Draft 
·12oz fiR 8l1t//eB· 
12-PIIck 
$6.99 
GIOIsch Premium Lager 
Impcirted from Holland 
12 oz. NA bottleS , 
$8.99 
...... &YIOmY. . .. 'O'IUH lUll, SOI1I .... & ,Ia Ills 
78'·9494 
1383 CENTER SJ. 78'·6163 1505 31W BY-PASS 78'·'000 3901 SCOTTSVIUE RD. 





Silence over system sounds suspIcious 
Ove r the holldal break HlIltopper (ani got a greal pre-sent - but no onc seems to 
know who to thank. . 
hounding them (or donations, 
That would have been an easy 
solution. 
NI7II\\R ""'C;1~~;"­tlAi'RE N! 
A $250,ODO computerized sound 
sys tem was installed Ip Diddle 
Arena over the break, ,but by 
whom! 
Is tbe donor a former student! 
How about an 
Ho~ever, people tend 10 be .... ery 
curious, and all thl~ secrecy has 
Sllrred up a lot of"myster.y a nd 
rumors. 
There lire a lot ofquesUllns being 
rai se d about how this deal was 
) 
. avid Hilltopper 
or t,.ady Topper 
fan! Or do they 
just want to do . 
so mething nice 
for those at the 
uni versity! Wh o 
• TfM; IMUe: 'Tltt $«~CY SIIm;lII"diq tile 
fkJ"DI' Dillit "tal SDJj"d IJSle". 
done, but no one 
Is ,willing to 
answer them. 
It 's uQd er · 
sta ndable that 
the unlyerslty 
doesn't want to 
• Our view: /fil was a/C j/c/cDC",' 1t:S11l~. 
stcrecy is" '/ "eedtd. 
knows! 
It scems that the donor woulcf 
,want recognition for doing such a 
charitable act 
. Mos t p ~o p i e thrive on getting 
recognition (or doing honorab le 
things. 
However, that doesn't seem to be 
the case since no one Is willing to 
comment on who he or she is. 
What's the big secret? Is this how 
Western wants to operate. through 
back.d!X'rs? 
Western has handled this issue 
in~orre~tly from the beginnin8. 
The unive rs ity shou ld have 
a nnoun~ed that someone donated 
the system but chose to re'maln 
anonymous to keep others (rom 
cost Itsel(money. 
We all know that Western can use 
all the donations it can get, but this 
Is more o(an ethical Jssue. 
The sound system cou ld be just a 
donation given to spruce up Diddle 
- then agsin It may not. 
What if t h is is an luue of 
Western getting something now and 
glylng something in return later! 
Peop le Clln't he lp but wonde r 
where the back·scrll tch ·\s goina to 
~ome into play. Is this person going ' 
to be the nex.t member o( the Board 
of Regen!s? 
If this donation was glye n as 8 
totally In"!oc!lnt and lenulne aes-
ture, then, thousands of people want 
to say thank,you. 
WIIO IS 
Rl:Si'oNSI~l~ FoR 
m[ N"'~ SOOND 
• Lett .... ·to the editor/editor's hotline 





Stephen Leil wrltn CNov. IS) 
thlt the ,ovemment .butdown 
tb'ne", nothin,ln 
Conere ... or in 
the Whitt 






tWi QUo ,nd 
Clinton'. 
dnlre Ii'mioln. 
Llln II bu. UWled the abut· 
down. Cllnlon ;"1In1.l to ~ntinue 
bl"ovt!mment lind hlp LlXU 
10 he m., hive Immtnle power 
oyer AmerielM' llvea. 011 the 
other b. nd, RepubUulU ·w.nt IU 
Ind our ehlldren 10 hive. pro ... 
; 
'peroWi .nd tl-ee t'uture. On thlt 
IlIue, I lly. COREPUBLJCANS! ..... 
CkJr A./la" StiIlStll~ 
G~_lDr 
Unlty'be"n. with 
color bllndn . .. 
~ Thlill my rourth HmUler II 
Wul.tm, and In tho.e tour 
Hmul.t ... here 1 baYe read m.ny 
edlllolU olthe Collt,e Hel1h1.l 
Herl[d. More ofteo th.n 001, It 
Menu, the edltorl.1 p.,e con-
LlllU.t leut ooe oplolon .bout 
the Mndll problemM bere It 
We,l.tm '.nd acl"OM the ~uotry 
Ind world"I.m 001, b, Iny 
melILI, tryI" to dlllll[ ... 1h.i 
lbere i" .... ei.1 problem. 
Uo""" ..... r, I b'IIU_ thai 1111· 
du like tile 048 thlt .ppuredln 
the Nov.11 edlUoa otthe Herald 
,bout the coo:en o(the telephone 
dll'llCtoriu do more harm than 
load In ~mbaUIII the problem. 
In my oplnlop, Irwe u. pe0-
ple .re ever 1111111 to .dllevt! tnJe 
\111113'. It I. not ,01111 to be done by 
~nlllntlJ' "",till( thl, "IU N VI. 
"IheIQM baltic. B, ~MLlntlJ' 
_1&11[111 bow mll!J'.whllelllld ' 
blacb .Ppeared [n . ·achool pam-
phlel or telepbone dlrec:tory, we 
are makllll .... ce. priorib'. 
To me, equillflr mellU that 
wbell 'OU lO:Dk.t. picture ot 
Wutem ,tudellll, you dOIl'lHe 
th'ne wblte people .lId two 
bl.ck people, 'OU He nve pe0-
ple,.11 or whom hive lOme ~III' 
mon cb ..... cterllllu.lld lOme 
unique qu.Ullti. 
No olle ~mpllilled th.1 no 
one on the cover otll}e tel. 
pbone directory had brown eyea. 
Wh1lhould the mere ~Ioror 
,our .kln mlke.ny moredlrr,,.. 
People poll -----
• In IICht o! MIJ( Day. _ do you _ about.-_.7 
"I perlOn.lI, "TIl., ~u1d be "So'tlfu.n "I Willi: Amerln 
hue load beUer. Overlll,l InterDItlon.1 II dollll better 
rellUolII with ' thlu comllllin IIl1deal, I Ib.n _r. 
olber raeea. I ~II'-ctwlth buen'lINo.ny People be" Ire . 
co~lder IIIYICIlt be, but people on problellll with Mendl, to 
• DOn·r.cl.t end there on both c ..... plU. I'Ve bid rael ..... ~ peopleorlll 
. I wlih other .Idu." ,nod lind bed Hopet'uIlJ', th.t neu." 
pIOpledldtoo." "perl.Dcu. " .taya lbe .. me." 
-
--. -.... ....... 









Tnle .... d.1 \1111" and eqUIUI)' 
I. onb' 101111 to OC'tlirwhen we 
.lIleam to look pili people', 
Rln COlor lind., the Indlvldull. 
((we ~ntinue to fl&bt the "IU" 
n. "them" hlltle, lookill,l.1 how 
m.l!J' ot "lU" there. Ire In the 
picture eomp.redlo how m.ny 
ot"them," we Ire dellroY!1II the 
very unl" th., we Iholiid be 
IIr1vlll,l for. 
Cover show. where 
soclety .... _ 
It II lime ror Ii little •• nll)' 
. • bout th. ~ntroyel"Q' orthe new 
phon. book ~ver. Tbe conlro-
vel"Q' '1)" more .bout IU (we are 
10 dlW1dtd) thin the photo dot., 
How doel Xen [)yn:en<Her.ld, 
"-
Nov. 31)) . hlOlultl, know wh.t 
Intent Uti behind pllel~ a ~ 
pboto on the 1l1li8 book? The 
llUwtr I. he don not know. Uo 
Inl.trp~,-. 
Ob 'u, the photo could ~J 
been chOlen tor ~nHr'lltive 
prop.,. nd. 'IIluu. ,.,Oed.ln, 
o,. .... n', view thal,omebody 
th""" w. either do or.hould 
look . 1I·w'lllte, etc. 
It .110 could h.ve been 
Itlected to ,et,OIl to thlok .bout 
how ncllit llid nrrow our 'CUl' 
pUHl'were In those U .... Now 
which II In Don'l.b$olulllly 
knOw, nDW do ,our 
The pboto I, trul, In the .,e 
orthe beholder. Tb • .ra<llcil Ub-
er.1 (DynenJ Ite. I 1I0torloIU 
radII conaplnl:)' In the photo 
(how .c.lllucb. photo repl"tHnt 
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self in the foot 
~ew York Thnu col lllll"('1 AIlIelelllltlal"Dlt.lon..] r"",il,::i;" 
William sin ... wrote on Monday -The pre.ldenl .11 .. " ' 
tbll Htul",, 'ClInton ..... Itl.. - AmerLUn Glldletor,-
"ppnelllly. h.'. onll or the po... r.vorEte lelnilion Ihow. 
pi" Unhppf willi her exp l lnl- quito. d.lm tor. Rhode. ~I!'" ,I':"> 
II"", about the Whllow.te rNtnC1! If. • • 
Fo.ter/lranl "mea .tralr. - Spelkin, or BOIDI. recently, 
Public tlllITU .ro IIlan 10 CUnwlluldthatwhonAmoricllU 
cornmeal and .urely worie hll JeO their duly-thoy do Lt . Tho 
been .. Id about Ihe nnt lldy .lJI lemoot tOlel quito ', bit com-
• Inn the Cllnlou mO\l"d to in, from. ml" who ned overl." 
WNlllnrton. wben hi. cOWlt", wanted hiller-
But On Tund,y, WhIle Itau", vtee. ~ ) 
Ipollelmln Mkbul McCurry 111111..,., 'lObo rllb I llhe ri ch. 
h .... ed I . t.t. · l urned $1,000 
mut Implyln , Into nurly 
Ihll If BUI $100.000 In c.t· 
Cllnlon .... n ' l llel'Uturulnl 






MIIJM\, .. HOT Of SIIoW ~No 
K... ICY 51 k,tT~ AND 51DlWAlK£,: 
1>.000 SnM~rS (...,. W\IO ', "~'" 
,To OJMH'J1E. 10 (MlPII5), ~lUOCIll5 • 
P!«i ,S<;u«, »10 W,U(-ry WU\il[1\'O 
wn~ O\lllJl1EH OOME FF«JiI, SlIlooL, 
~ Z~[~ (AR(, TriM" ~ ~T 
IKUl 1!~ ' PM~IH'" Si'mS ..... 
would punch Sheclilmilhe J;;~:;.",,{;;;;;~==;;;~~;;;;~~;':: sln,e In Ihe didn ' t hIVe 
nOM. .ny help wltll 
A 2Ot1l unlU· III. In~ut · 
ry Alron Burr! menW" 
How.lllel)' . She bllled 





lIow romlnllc . work Ille did 
lIow rldlcuto ... • on Culle 
Iy CllntonuQue. Cfllnde. I lind 
He didn't lei thl l uplel when ' Invellment dullhll'. pert of 
Newt Cln,rlch'. lIIolher .. Id Wllllewite r. Herpenonll ~ord. 
HllI lry WII • bllch on nlilonil indtelle . he'. hid I minimum of 
televillon. but Ihe pruldenl 1111)' 12 mllllna' wllh 
time for reflection 
h.w. been lcared the elderl)' IleIy the cen 
could t..ke him in the ril1l. tnol tlau", or 
LU I tim •• Demoer.t WII th.C .. Il • . 
pre.idenl, the burroon hlo.ln. Crlnd. 
Iround D.C. )"11 Jimmy Clrter·. K.m. 
brother Billy. R. hid hll own Vet 
bee r. li e urln. led on Ihe runw.)' • h • 
of.n Ilrport. h .. no 
Bill .,.d IUll . r)' both lIue r ecol . 
brolher. who hi ve mlde hud· ' iullon 
lin ... but no emb.rrl .. ln, rell- ~ ohlllol'lhll. ,,;,,~!!1" . 
Llvet eell.how up our tint couple:"" Ree6rdJ'OI'lhe 
They're mild", _ mlll'kel)' or the • couple's delUnp Whlte,.ller , 
ov.1 ontce lu. 1 tine b), IlIem· l ubpoenud 1"'0 ycan qo. ml,l-. 
lelve.. ull)' _ppe.,.d thl. weell. . 
, Se", .. 1 Y .... ,,0. IpulLl", to 11.1 . 0 on Tueldl7, _ fedeu l 
wo rken In e Ford Motor Co. . ppub court pinel In St. Loul. 
pllnt, Bi ll Cllnlon told 0' Ihe EI ruled Ihil Clinton cln r.'c, RU-
Cimino he once owned I nd hid II hl.lllmeni c h ..... mn 
pul A. lrotu r' In . Pert of hi . 'I'fD . tho\.\Cb be'. pr .. ldenl. P.ule 
JUIIII.e )'ou' 1m.,.. . Jon ';. jU11 doe.n't Rem to ",.nt 
The n he told them th.)' 10'0 ..... 7. 
wouldn't want 10 know jU11 wh.t Bul the "Ofll neWI Ihe prel l-
he'd done In the vehicle'. bed. dent hurd on TUlld.)' WII tblt 
For the nr. 1 Bob Dole would bu t CLinlon 411 
two ),elr. or ' pe rcenllo 46 percenlln I pre. l-
hll term II dentbl elec tion .ccordln,lo. leemed hI. ' hllr .... . I CNN(USA Tod.y poLio 
I Wh y? And wh), did Ihe ume 
ee l 0 r poll Ihbw III. Ippro",1 rltlnl 
eve ry h. dfalient042pereent! 
k Mlybe Amerlup. Ire red up 
weelii• $200 wllh the conllnu.1 emblf,. .. , 
hllr eu t menl: Mlyb e Clinton .hould 
. 1 II I e d h.ve jUII)r;ept hi. moutll,but. 
• I . Ed""'1 1IOt.: lola., Slott iJ a 
trlrrte u"ill,p,;", joll,..aliJ ... ",ajo,/rII", 
.t Lo. Bawlr., C'UIl. . 
• Letter. to the edi~or 
A rew )'un qo, I beelme IWl re of In UIUpG-
. on tnodltJon I IUlp~t eve ryone ... perlen~ dur-
In, the end or. Yelr. I found thll belween the 
vo rtex of Ihe holldl), .... on Ind Ihe explouion 
Into the new yu. llu In unlikely'equlUbrlum. 
The onl l.u,ht of un.nowo r. mily memb'e,. 
vltlUllIllhe home II no", In the p .. l, the craunell 
of lellln, one Yel, clo.e r to" lhe millenni. II 
looming. I 
It'l du,ln, thlt one "oek 
th.t )'ou Cln PUI down )'011, 
,ulfd, cllch YOllr bruth Ind.~ 
,..illl. " 
In re"en! )' •• ..,~" mt r.tl:(-
Ilion um •• 1 momenll I could 
Intie1p.to - I tretchillll oul on 
' tbe coueh Iner. nlllni holl · 
dll' IIIul : IIppln, n\JI n",en 10 
.oolhlnl cll .. lell mUllc Ihe 
dl)' Iner Chrlllm ... But 1111 
yell' WII dilferenL 
Th. momnl or "tidyln, 
Commelltary 
pelOe ume _ little Ille _ III the ne ... d othes hid 
been worn (or tiken h.ck) Ind allihe coolLles hid 
been e. ten. It Will the .I'ternoon of Ne .... Ve. r·. 
£ve ,.lod I "'at me.l", .. ndwlehe • . 
Then 1llIl ppened. 
M), eyebrowl ,.Iled • bit. A . mlle erepl ICroU 
my flCe, MY' lhoulder ... oed. The bruit Ind 
bo,lo,,," t.ltn,la mi d .. it h. lr .... . y 10 my moulh 
b.fore I rellhed I ..... relued. And I .. vored 
every .e.:ond of It. 
I thou,ht I iltllo Ibou t my childhood: Cllin , 
bolo,n l Ind cheue nndwlellel .nd homem.de 
chlc .. n IOUp It n\JI beloved blbYllller'l home. I 
ulled her Aunl PI t. 
I lhought I little lbout my teenl,e y .... , h i~ h 
IC llool, I'll'll lov ... nd nfll lime •• I loo.ed 1\ the 
pllni'llillurdiu I had' IO lump over durilli Illose 
yurt - IIId 1I0w thOte victories , h. ped me InlO 
Ihe penon I"m pfOlJd 10 be lodl)', 
And I thou,h! I little lboul collcle: .11 tho .. 
pltl'l lI, ''''e beeo luckJo to Iidutep 10 fi r Ind the 
prolili te' thll·.w.IL MOlt Important, , thouaht 0' 
n\JI f'titndl .nd how I never thouabl- eve._ tbll 
I eould h.ve .0 mllll peoplyo close 10 n\JI hurt. 
I re.llzed that dll' th. 11 h.ve IWO rl lllm .. , Ind I 
love them bolll'delfl)" 
The IIcred lime lilted tor onl), I few mlnulel 
- • lelephone r ln, IUced' Ibe 
'lIe.n~But I wun'! dlllppolnt, 
ed y: bid ended. The momenl 
came .nd went. like It did every 
~.r. And the wlnd,,- or oppor-
tunltr to ,.,neet ume I nd we nL 
I relt ,nod. 
Now we're b.ek to ICllool ... 
end b.c.' to the ,Ire ... Another 
wee. or.o of meetin, p.of .. • 
.or., dropplngJlddlnl el.lleI, 
. Uppln, olliu. ,olnllo w. OIII 
ctlllrllOma Ind ellehln, up 
wllh III )'Our chum. lie .hud. 
" lIow wu )'our holldl71" " ' don't .1I0!"'.J:o~eJ 
In lilY c11 .. room." "We hi d homework ?~· "The 
nnel wHI be comprehenl lv •. " "I'm '01'1)' IOn, we 
hid 10 tow IL_ It ...... In I ..,len-ed . pot." 
I u n hur II all no ..... My . houlder muuleJ Ire 
beeinnln, to ti,hten Into pllno wi..,. And 11'1 jU11 
tbe bealnnln. orthll.cmuler, 
Wh. t un wo dOT-~ - -- --
SI.m on Ihe brakn. JU II .Iom on the brake. 
end lei olf the ro ll l ' epilier for . fe .... mlnul" 
and renee t. Take I ,nod, lon, 100k "\...ho ,,· rortu, 
nate we rully a re. Be proud oflhmt. 
It' ll be Interesting 10 add I little nlo.., or thai 
unllkel)' eQuU!brlulII 10 th l! rell Oriho-year. And 
It' ll feel , ood. 
I dItG,'1 nnt.: OriJ Illllrll ilU iJ /I JOp~ o," o" 
prill,jollrtloliJ", "'~ fro", u~ulJillt. 
It we un't lee (or re.d .hout) the Herald poIJcv We welcome III commenll 10 edillette .. ",d 1I001Inecell, for 
WI7 we were, how un we Ivold , the 1I0Ulne, but will only print '!JI le ",d length. 8«1"'" or 
.our IlIItiluUon In the ... tlmel, repeell", the wonl oethe pul? TheOplnion plie II rorlhe , thOMI rommenll WMII the nlme, ,plCe IImlllUolII weunt 
etc.). Only tbe mll&llided I re 10 .uro of upre"loo oIlde .. , both)'oun . phone numi!e.'llId d ... Jnu, piomlle th.t.vcry lelte. Ind 
The moder.te with I eon· "Intenl-!hlt they Ircue we Ind oun, Uonor poalUon ofth.c,ller HoUine cill wlU l ppeRr, The 
- Klenee INt , ··perlod pllce" ,houl\fbln photoa. a. "Huck Ouroplnlon ta.es the form of hive been·tonnnned. The - Hereld will dbcontlaue prinllnll 
thlt deplelltyplell public uni · Finn" next on tho celllor lilt? edltorill.1IId colulllJ1L ,",eedl- Hotline fill be called 2A hou... HoUlneull •• nd Ielte .. thai 
ve .. lly of the 11160&, In conlnal to Some .. Int'lt to be) Surely III. tortllllld the edltortll cartooll dll'.t 74$-4874. otrer IIIt1e new IIII"hll.o th! . 
these timea, Ind remembe .. (of obvlOtb tblt the umpu. blek thltlPpear 011 p.,. fou,"re.the LettenlO theedllorCln be deb.te on I topic. 
toUrH) thlt III the peopl.ln the then conlrull .... lth tho clmp... . explUlCG opinlolllo!the rubmltted to the HCflld omee Thedeldllne tor leUe .. 114 
pholO were wlllle,),outhi'll\' IIId nOW, Ml)'be, like Dynen, )'ou ... 111 EdltorillBoard lad therefore It CIITIU <:ente., Room II». pm. Sundl)' forTuesdl)'" p~ 
too ,pol'l1.~orthlpln,, (() nl~.. h:J.lI.1 On .. udllll wblt you Wlnt the posltloll o'the Hefllid. &om" • .m. to 5 p.m. Mondl)' IlDd4 p.OL Tuudl)' for • 
)'ou're fhiljllnother pllnet, you 10 reod Into the ,holO. But the Tho commentaneJ \hit throu&b Frldll'. 1burtdl)'" paper. 
IaI th l II bll I Itl e... 'PPNrOllp"onVOI .... the LettetlclJIILsobe.ubmlUed AdvI P .... 
'w ',_~ 'd' 'dl':f ve~.. picture will ItUi Ill' more th.n. explUMd vi ..... ofth.o:olum- thro\llb tho IntemeL Our .m.1I sory 
were flC .... a tno Onl n tho ... lnd worda o! .. billYer )'Ou IlIRa who writetbem. AlIO, th. ldeI,...l. H.nld .... u.edu. In InaUempt to heUerlCl1'\'e 
1II0ie Umn). rela Into It. Cartoolll that Ipp..r OQ p-.pI Writen"", ,...el'llb' limited ' our .... de .... thallenld licoe-
The_,.,..Uft,IIUPpose, I..,..keeptbe plc\.lln, 11Ie Iron, nN.N \he ophuOll of the Clr- to two lette .. per te-wr. tlnull\fllI Rud.,'. AdvllOl')' 
mltht - the photo u rep_I· Ic lruth It mo"" of JIll will ""_.... toonlIta. COllUDfllltan .. IlDd CIr- lAUe .. IIIU1t be tJped or nutty PIonel, 1t'Wi1i CODIiIII 0!10 10 12 
In( "lIapP7cb!yJ;,almpl ... tI_.- ber and I .. m.o ... _bout wIIal,.e 100111 .... edited by the Edllori.11 WTitlen. with \he wrlter'llIImI, dl ....... melllbetl oIWatem'l 
lOaoethinlDJnen would o:orTKtly .... Ily ... "" 1'roaI\he photo than Board. boIIIetowa. ptoon.nulliber llld o:ommUJIlty. The prillill)' 1'Une-~ ... tul#, IIIMDlIU ... 1I.ntaq. ttom \he Ill-kDowllllaeatllUODI Your oplnlolll CIII be IfIId."ellllllncaUoaori!lb tllle. • lion will be IOdllCUillOplc. 
Bulen't ... e jllli look II Ole orprejudleelttrlblrted tolt. expl"KlCld la leUafllO\he cdl· • 1letten whlllitted ..... uld be IKI thltltreet WlIlem IlDd" ... 1M 
photo ... d ""'the Wl)' ....... re, ~ JJ_ibtnI tor or eaJiJ to ure £cIlto,.. morethan300 wordJ in lellllh- Henld direct reedbac:tonihe 
.nd dn .. OUl' 0_ COIlCllllloDl! ' ~ • .u CI$S,. :at.lJ ~, Hotlllle. ' The Herald taen'llS the rl&hl 10 "'\lei we coftr. 
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Violations not always ticketed FORBIDDEN CITY 
.,. 11"11.'.1 WI ••• ' 
Studenll will .,. able to PlY 
plrkilll ticket. and b\l]' permit. 
with their BII Red doUln .rtart· 
In, II IXI ", •• t, .. Id aary 
MUUrol, ullIlIon! adminlltn-
!Or rpr Blllin", .. Service.. 
~ l t'U be Jlut like IIlln, BI, 
Red dolla r. In the bookltor. or 
for dolllll.undry,M he .. Id. 
The new ',Item wJII be rud)o 
.. loon ... part uflvtll rrom 
New York. )telilre. uld. 
If Iverqu bold up, th • • will 
be. «onvenlence ro r . lot ofltu-
denl •. ClmpUi police IlIlIed 
more tha n 0,000 parllln, tlcte ... 
lU I umul., _ and they .tllI 
didn't utch everythlna:, Ll. Pui 
Jolneraa ld . 
~W. don't ,el one·lonth or the 
partin, vlol.Uon. on UlllpU': " 
he .. ld . - And ,11th'" due to 
lack ormlnpower.~ 
Student worken .nd clmpu, 
police omcen write the Uctel.l, 
but Jo iner uld, tbl~ 90 pen:enl 
.re wrllten by .tudentll. 
, Student Pltrol Coord lnltor 
Gordon Turner ,lld pirkl", Uck· 
eu Ire ,l Yell equI II )' III lIyer 
cempu.. ' 
~ ~There' l 11 11 certlln erea 
wbere mO"" parkln, llchtli I"" 
,Iven th i n Inolher ," he .. Id . 
"11'1 pretl,\' wldeapTt!ld I tt oyer 
urnpul." 
Frl nklln .enlo r Glnl Reeyel 
• aid Ihe I"f!ce l"ed a parkhll ticlr.· 
ellu, lummer beeluse I he W.I 
puked In a yhilor'l lot. 
" . dldn·t tee any l i,1I or all,l" 
Ihlna:." .he .. Id. " "d been pa rlr.· 
IIIi Ihere e\'el")' dlY ror the .. hole 
umelln. I didn ' t r eal he I . 
.... n·I I Upposed to plirk the r e 
until I JOI a Uclr."t." 
Bul Joiner sa id the lol" n 
d u rly mlrked. 
" There are I lg", al Ihe 
ent"nce or each puklna: lot that 
toll yo u .. ha t Ion", can pull. 
here Ind I t what houn," he .. Id. 
De.plle the number or Uclr.etll 
"",II on umpu. euh oemeller. 
,ettln, the Uckeu plld IIII' t I 
problem beeaule Itudent. are 
IWlre ot. the cOluequeneel, 
J oinerilid. 
" 't II the pe ... OIl recelvl",the 
tlelr.ell' re'polI,lblllt)' to ma" 
,ure the Uclr.et I. plld," he uld. 
Klrlt 110'1. .. hen the . tudent ,oe • 
to ra,iller tor ell .... next 
. emuter, Ihey won't be Ible Io.K 
Bo .. lIo, Green rr .. hmln 
A",~ I I PJ I IIO .. id CI"'P\l.l pollee 
. re Il rici on plrkln&. but ror • 
, euon. 
~They '''e only lot .0 mi n), 
pl rk lnl apleel on Clmpu. , bul 
you've 101 I II Ihue people with 
p . rkl n, pe r ml\I," . he .. Id . "H 
the)' .. e reo't I lrlel, tbe pl r lr.ln, 
problem would be. .. or ... th.n It 
iI." 
Joiner IIld 11" bud 10 be 
I triel be"lult! or at l Ih., Icllvl· 
'-....-
Uu happenl", 011 elmp ... every 
'~. 
"When leUvlUea ~~'_~'_O:~ 
and hukethlJl ,Ime. Ire 
on we hIVe III be le!lient becauae 
the"" I re JUII 100 mill)' v1.llon 
011 u"'P""~ be .. Id. 
Turner IIld I lot or 
blame thei r ticketll " '.""::':0 
In, ptoblem on ;o!:~:i.:~0~,~6:1 
n ld , there ia Q~ ' 
lem. 
"I'ye lone out and auneyed 
tha umpu. durl", peak houn or 
the dlY I lld roulld ~pl,\' pukl", 
I plee, all over Clm p\l.l," b.llld, 
To I¥old ,ettio, ti ehte d, 
Jollier 'lid otudenta whd live off 
clmpu •• bould al1o .. tbe_I"e. 
plenly or Ume to nnd • PIrlr.I~ 
. spue. Tbey I bould 111(1 obe)' tbe 
IIJIIII, be la id. i 
"Tbe parklll' 11",1 Ire cleat 
Ir people tlke the Ume to read 
them." be IIld. 
"'~ u . .4' ~'i'_ "'1" .. - ipJ... . 
Dinner' '6.95 (5 p.m. ' 9 p.m.) 














Today'- January 11, 7:;JO a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
'- Friday - Jan.-l:2- 7:30-a .m. --6:30-p .m .. -----:-H ---I 
Saturday Jan. 13 9:00 a .m . - 1:00 p.m. 
Sun. - Mon. ' - Jan.:l.4 15 Closed 
Tue. -·Thur.. Jan.1'6 18 7:30 a.m. - ,6:30 p.m . 
. :Friday' L ' Jan. 19 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Mon. a.m. 8 a.m. - 4:30 
College Heights Bool!.:~tore 
,._ - _ .... 
-- -





1 \\ 11.1.1 .., [[ J Jld IJ():\ \11:\(, I I \ .... \1 \' 
Jt'sltke reading a book.. you get to rest wh1Je doing It 
(In fact. 80% of our donors ~ reading and studytng 
at the·t1mc:.) 
:2 nol.s II 11l·1.t ! ·) 
~
:l HOW LO:,\ (, lJ OI.S II I :\KE I 
When you go the flrst tlme •. you aJgn In and get a lot 
of va1uable free thingS Itke a medical check-up. 80 
. you'll know you're "healthy and huggable." Then It 
takes aboUt sixty minutes to donate plasma. Ir~ all 
;;n=t;;;y;;;;;;; You're up and away, 
'':~:;~:: (U's not donaOng blood. 
you are not tired or because plasma replaces 
Itself almost Immediately in your body.) Donaung Is 
Looking glass: working ~5 8 deS~ attendant et \ha Preston'Health and 
Activities Center, Central City sophomore DenIse Alward swipes stuclents' BIg Red Cercls as 
they enter the buildIng. 
all done automatically by a fUMY little high-tech 
machine that Is cute and "beeps: 
5, TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY? 
a fast cheerful way to always have extra Income. 
$ISO a month cash. Regulardono~ earn about 
~ l,800 a year. (Double that If there's two ofyout) Alumna turns down job offer 
It Is something to feel good about at the e~d of the 
- day. Come In. you're needed ... 
I, JA' •• "Al~ 
The.lop conlSl dole for vice 
president ro r Inlthullonol 
Adnncement lurned th8 Job 
do,!"n, 10 Ihe Jelreh·conllnue. 
fot 0 oewWulem Idmlnlilrator. 
P relldenl Thom .. MeredIth 
.. Id he offered t he POlliO 
Weslern I lu mni Chlndro 
PIUenon lUI week. Polte .. on II 
the director of Development fo r 
._-
thla Colle,a o f Velerlnuy 
.. edltine 01 North COn)tiruo Stote 
Univerlill'. 
PollerlOn pld Ib_ Ipprftllted 
bel". Plrt or Ihe lurch pr«eu ' 
but decided to ItQ .here aha ...... 
~My dec ilion WII I perronol 
one." ahe IIld. -North Clrollno 
Stlte reo lly weoled me 10 ItOY, 
Ind thinkllllll over, II .... ",hit 
I"ontedtodo.~ ~ 
POllu..,o .. Id NC Slote made · 
'-..-" 
her I cou nterorfer Ilmllu 10 
Wealem·a. 
Fredll enl ley. direcle>T of 1,..._. __ 
UnlveTilly Re tl t lonl.uld he --------------------
wilt eonl!nue 10 InVll .. Inte ri m ~~ '-1..-.. ~" ~ 
vice pruidenl . He nhl mOTe ..,-...,.......... 
u nd ldltu will be broulht to 410()u~; u~ 793-0425 
nmp .... ln obout Iwo weeu. • ~,-
'"Celtoln ly, we need J.Ol!\eone It pays to read of course. 
In Ihot pOlltlon." Henlle, "ltd, Bring this coupon' to reeel~$25 on first 
"Bull'm eonteollo sene as 10111 1. 
ulIlItea.H dofiauon for new .donors. 
Welcome Back WKU Students! 
The ownership of Bahama Mama has added another great 
lace to · tan. Come check out the hottest spot in town. 
~ - The-Hot Spot. 
T 
T 
SA LG N 






332 East 13th Street 
B~wlin2 G.reen; KY 
(502) 843'0 557 
'U.lin.~er 'ge,~ yo-u pale, 
CO'JTI.e , on. an.d ~an. yo-ur ~ail! 
The Cleanest·, Neatest; Salons Any-w-here! 
' Corne 'on. . by or call . ror ou.r lovv ·pr1ces . 
. . We appreciate your business. 
le~ 
"\ 
. . .' 
i Pa,e 8 








1J0w can yw find the popllation , china 
, ) . 
so you can .Tite your brilliant 1 1 .... 1 I. II \ .,. 'thesis so 
you can graduate college so 'you can 1 I .... 1 I. II , .. 
. . 
get the big-time job, so you can afford the white 
. , 
picket fence ana the 2.5 children, if 
your Int'met 
busy? ' 
I 1 ... I II IJ , V 
-, 





Western 'Online pr!fQlby~ 
. , 
GET BUSY. NOT BUSY SIGNALS. 




--... ---_. __ .. ""-'--
. 
What Are YOllWa~ing ~r? ' , 
- CALL 1·800·631-0451 
Name of Event We's1ern Kentucky Uniiersity Technology Fair ' , 
Date of bent January 17·18, 1996 
Location: Third Roar lIezzanlne, Downing University Center 
,SpotIs«s: Ctliege IIeigIItI Bookstore 
• 
ZIIIIti Data Systems WIlItIJ 
Apple CeIiputIn, 1M. 
DautIII SIIWIIt CaIipIIy , 
ActI!itIes: _ 1111l1li, CnItiIg WIll Pages 
, Door PriiIst&iIemyi 
DelIo _greatest ~ equipaleat 
, . 
/ 
" ~.' .. - .,.,.; . 







Mild winter forecast 
for Bowling Green 
The N.llon.1 We.ther Senrl« 
predlcled l'I'eelln, ralll and IDOre 
IIIOW ror lod lY, bUI Stale Cllma· 
tolo,lll Glen Conllor .. Id Bowl. 
In, Green will h •• e • warmer 
",llIler th.n u.u.l. 
· For Pebruar" "'arcb and 
Aprlt , there Ibould be oo.bnor-
lOll prf:K'lplta~lon amoUllu." ... Id 
Collnor, 'IeOIrl ' 
b,ror. hnd becau .. tbe rain 
'II'Olild .. uh it '''IIl'. 
"Th . ... I. nOI • who la 101 .. e 
t.n do.~ bo .. ld. . 
"nnwlllle, Facilltln )bn· 
.,om,enl pononn,l are .1111 
clunln.up . n. r I .. , weetend', 
Inow. 
"We hyo conUaliod to deal 
with II .~ Sl,uII .. td . " We 
rouL ... d lomo nib Tuudl, 
momilll or lOme 
ph, .nd ,eoloD 
proreuor. 
The lIorlll.1 
10 111 pu"tTplt •. 
lion fo r thOle 
monlh. II 13.43 
Illehu, and Ihe 
lYer.,e lampere, 
lur. II Ibeul S8 
de,rcel. he .. Id. 
" It will be "Illy 
Thursday. finishing 
Friday andfine by 
the weekend .• 
~~~c:.~r.°r.a'ltb~! 
Tuuda, ... n.r- ;::==========::========= 
noon." 
A. the InOw 
Tho ponlbl. 
leeond ""a~1 o f 
IlIo"" r.1I .hould 
- M ..... ,~ 
Colltgt Hn,1s1l Wtolh" 
Statio" dirtcior 
b.,hll 10 IIIell, 
more .hldenl • 
.... comln, b.ck 
loumpua. 
Somo ' 01lh, 
IlIldenll who 
mad, II blet tor 
Ih' nul d.,. CIt 
1101 .rrecllrnel 
or acboo! bee ..... citlr .k1n and 
telllpe:nlUI"U "hUlll'" the treel' 
III" polll l" .no npecled rnr thl. 
wwend. IIld .. Idlael Tnpuso. 
Colle", lIelpu W •• the r StatiOIl 
director lod ~phy DJld ,eol. 
00' prof_r. 
~It will be u,I, Thunday, nn-
bhln, Prld., and nile b, Ihe 
weekend," he .ald. 
Th.re wu III. 80 pllreeot 
chance or . now toda, and I rew 
nUrTlea upecled lomorrow, but 
1111 weehlld'. Inlenalty Ibould 
nolrelum, TrapaNO lald. 
Onl, Ir rold, bee.me to~ered 
wllb Ice tode, could .cbool be 
e.neelled .,.In, PadUllQ ".Il· 
.,elllellt Dlreclor ".rk Slru .. 
... Id. • 
It tolldlliolUl ,el b.d lOlIlpl, 
Publle s.r.1;t will nolll)' 011·.,.11 
redlille. "fII.,emelllltan: 
B .. I unlll theil, ,...,I\tU ........ 
Icelllent I. bllle.II, I I i1It,"d 
.lil l , SITU" .old. lie nld Ihe 
departlllenl can' l pour nil 
d ... n .. ld it 
.... hl rd 10 Ie' . round Ih' Ie, 
Hill. 
Cha,lI,. ... lIhllklo, • C, •• h· 
min /'rolll Kalll'o, Arnel, wbo h .. 
onl), leen .now In lb, mOYin, 
.. Id lilt! Hili II bUulltu l, hut I,'. 
,till, prohl'lII. 
" U I, I bl, cban,e: ,bo Hid. 
"II'. ao cold aDd bani. to .,1k 011 
tho lu. I kMP .lIppl ...... 
Bul O .. OD Brown, , unlor 
I'ro", NoleruYl.U •• Tenn., IIld ho 
doeln't mind Ih. IIIOW. 
~ llI ve otf»mplU bUI haYe a 
rour·wh.al d r l ••• - b ... Id. - II 
bu b .. o wor .. , IIh Iwo ,ur. 
.,0.- , 
How .••• r, the ~1II.11l1 '" l luab 
Ibould be lb. lut or lb. fIIOW 
8owllll( Cre.D .... thb wlnt. r, 
ConDor ... ld. 
StrUIl .. Id b. bop .. I.n 
w •• hnd'. ,Ionn will b. a OD.' 
111II ••• eIlL 
-W.'re worm ... and bopl ... l! 









ON OR OFF-CAMPUS 
.r 
1Il ... CU!! 
,.. WI.". ... 
Sign up now and receive: 
• Your own bill 50 there's no 
confusion over who made whot ....... -
colis when . 
• . A calling cord for when you're 
away from home-with half the 
regular surcharge af ather maior 
carriers." 
1-800 -951-1958 
(502 ) 745-5466 






prepare for college 
. " ••• a.,. ~·I • • ' .' 
Wu.em II .hailll tor Junior 
blah ~I Itudentl:. 
For th .. tenth cOllnc.ulive 
,.e.r. Wettern It .potlJorlft, 
Project: A.I .... S. (Actl ... l. 
IIlUINIA LD "'aol11;1' 5t\ldenlal to 
black11U1.lor blab Kboolltlidellb. 
n. Pl'OIJ'am, wbl~b It flmded 
h, lb. ,lala Council 011 Hi,her 
£duutlon, pain thu. dud'IIU 
with W"ltem ,Iud"ntl who HrYe 
.. mellton In ell .ttlmpl to ,.t 
lb, tMa.lllle~d looollea: • • 
Stud'IlU .ad tb"l r mantor. 
meet on" S.tUN"" mOIlLb I'rom 
<ktober to .. ~ alld 1II0no on en 
h"II.me •. 
Tb., p .. tldp.'" In dl,Ut ' 
11o", •• ro\e·pll,ln. and other 
,el\"ltle. ,Imed at andemlc, 
cuLiu. ,., penonl' d,,,.loplII"lIl 
a.,d ,due,tlonal enrichmelll, 
.,Id ~IIII Catewood, director 
o f .,'ootll)' SllIdllll SlIpport 
S.mcu Ind lh' Interim dlre..-
lor of Project A.I,M.s. 
Catlwood nld tho prOI.em 
hu be"n "ery IlIc" ... rlll 
beea"N "fth" menton. 
~Stud.nU nlKI belle, to peo-
pi" dose. 10 lb"lr .. ".~ .b" said. 
MSO Ihere', I blUer chine" or 
Ihe .1I.d"nl.l openln, up 10 our 
IIIcnlon.M 
Ollewood nld the menton 
Icnn I lot abollilhe IllIdent.. 
MT he ,Iudenl. Ittl i llde., 
IOmetlme, come out better In tbe 
A.I.W.S ,cllino' then II ,ehool 
Ot home,-,he .. Id. 
LolllulUe .enlor Stephlnle 
Wrt&bt, ooe or Ibe menlOn, said 
the procram help' the colle&!11lI 
1, .... .,11 •• the junio r hl,h .111-
dent.. 
"AI In edUCltlon mlljor, 1 11M 
II .. neld experience,M ,he .. ld. 
Wtl&bl . .... ho plllll 10 leuh I I 
• 
Ua .Iddl • ..:b0011 .... 1, .. Id the 
experieno:il h .. helped h .. d.l1 
wilh IMnqen "Iter, 
While ple ... d .... ttll tb. pro-
'rlm onrell , W,I,ht nld 
Impronmenll can e lwe,1 b" 
med • • 
Mit h .. bred conllbllllJt .he 
... Id. MW. heve e reellood ,roup 
or A.I ... ..5. stlldlUlU Ind th. eol. 
le,_ ,Iudlll'" h..,,, worked v"ry 
h.rd with lbem.M . _ 
Glt.wood .. ld the pro.r •• ', 
effect will be rao .. vI.lble .... hen 
tb lY Inte r colle,e IhlO It II III 
IIIlddl • ..,hool. 
·We wlnt lb. ,ludlllU to ,et 
Inter •• ted III ,,,tt1I1, 10 eolle .. , 
not n.n.llrll, W",tern,M 
Glt"""oodnld. 
A.I .... S • • tudent. hey" .bown 
tblt Illtereli. Sevenl or Ibem 
Ittend E .. tern Klntucky 
Unher.lly, the Uil lve .. lty or 
Lo ul,vllle , Unlve .. lI, o r 
Kentucty lnd Wulcl'l\. 
AIVIIOo .opbomor" Bobby 
Tbom .. "'el e p,rt lcl p.nt In 
ProJed: A..1.14.S. 
" II polntoa-m" III th., daht 
dlr.,ciloll," he uld. "The pr.o-
,rI'" ,ot ." .t ell .,e .... ben , 
.... .. con,lderln, opllon. otber 
'thln eoll ..... M , 
Thome. nld Ih. pro,u. 
tllI,hl him .kllil Imporl'nl to 
col1".e. luch ute.H.kllli. 
MTb. pro,r l m', nlme 
de.c,lbe. Ii .en,. he .. id. Mil 










First 500 students will 
receive Free Red Towels 
. 
3 students will randomly be 
chosen for a chance to win a 
. Free Parking Spot 
compliments of College Heights Bookstore & 
\ / 
o.e.r ........ ... 
...... =,,.. 
W-'4lo .... .......: 
College Heights Bookstore 
• 
Dunne. cl .. on Wednesday. Math Plofossor Claus Emst assists Hopkinsville ffeshman .less 
Cary. Computers are now belnC used to teach math elasses In Thompson Complex (Central Wing). 
Computers offer studentS 
hands-on math classe§ . Ii} 
If fl •• LUG"I Brunun nld Ihl . mel bod live hour. ," heliid. "Bul 1 pr.· 
ScotuvULe .opbomore Clley :::!'n c~::b~e Ibe WlY ~tuden~. !~:nl:~~e~~~:::e~! my maJor_ 
N.pler I. 1.11.111, co Llele .lle· _ ~ WbU we',e doln , I. one Ho .. eye., Nlc" Selb, I !"re.\!.. 
btl IbL •• emel le . - on • com. poulble dLrectlon for clIlII,e," m.o from Newbll'1h , Ind .• mlu· 
pllter. he uld. ~Tbl.l.n't the bnl, poa. II .ome Ihe old WI)' ot dolnl 
" It mite. It more LDte re.l· .Ibll .olutlon. bul II don bold Ibr ..... 
hi"" b, ' 1Id. proml.e." "The onLy Ihl ... 1 dLdn't like 
, "I like 10 wo.k with eomput· .bout It L. tb • • e·, no tim. tor 
1,.. 11 ,lvll.You I more hlod.· leclure.," he .. Ld. 
on ree ll ... tban leclul"f!' : where 
I 
" 
I I. lilt' •• lot more work. a The .on were p.owld'l' . 11 ),011 • mo.t eo e •• pectl. tbe lime tbln, . II • re,ul •• 
10 •. " . lot o/live hours. But 1 textbOOk, . nd IUO" •• Iuden!. 
N.pLer'. cI ... u.tII. IOn . p" Ih ' L. ,r 10100." . 1 Ib el. o.n pice • 
• ~ " lUlbook. r",er l$ ~cau.se 0) my E • " .• 
T e p.o, ram-;"" " AII,li.o,"":. ",-.';or- co"""I-~' m.II. . -
.., !l'U ", Thl. I)Inem m.y benem Ihe 
Trta;onomelq.end M.themltlcl," science, • . . Iudenl. " .. bo . re wllllnl 10 
bu been out (0. three )'I .... bul wo ... berd but ere too Iby 10 
1.1t raIL IOU the nrat Ie ... u ler It _ hYId McCMlley ..... 101 ot quulSoll •• " Ern.1 
.... uaed u the only rourae_ro F; 1Uo t fresJt IIld. 
III th . coLlele .I,ebrl cI .... I, roll r mall "J IIII U"e .n,. cllI. , It ),!,u . 
m.lh Auod.l, Profe"o, BI.q don't wo.k, yOIl '.e nol,o\nll to 
BrulUOn IILd. BnlnIDn .nd m.tb A .. ocl.te ScolI lY Llle r.UhmlffjOlb t ,ood , •• 0111." 
Proteuor CLlu, Emsl \\'J"Ole the BL rce "Id the ciau II bin, III . L ... 0 • • • IInlo . f.am 
computer textboot to be uled him prepl. e to.lbe f'lilu.e. nhr., TII,ke)'. ,.Ld Ihe. pro· · 
wLIb ""ath.m.lln," I IOnw.re " It·. pretty Lnte.ulin,.M n ram m.d. ber more eonndent 
profJ"l1D d.yelop.d by Wolfrom IIld. . .lbOUI her mllh ... m •. 
Reaear\'b Inc. ~You're dolnl everylbln'lIn "M.lh w .. my wo .. 1 nL,h l ' 
"Wh.1 I. done on compllter ' compuletl. Ind th .t'. pretty m • • e,~ .h. IIld."1I belped me 
. IIOW may be done on I clLcull' mucb how ewe.rylhin,l. ,o[n,to 10 ,el Ulfe.tum Cor malh." 
to . ftve yeln trom DOW," E.nn be dool.· Em.lllid compuler-... I.led 
11101,_ , __ ~~ Some II,ebtl, t rl,ollometry. m.th I. tho Wive Of the future . 
Tbe pro,rlm tulu,u.1I pro bebllHy and . ti Ui tlc.--·Compuler Invo lYemenl with 
.. pec t. or al ,e bra end le_OIlre now beln, l.upt on m.th educ IUon I. \ocre .. III(.~ 
trl,oaomelt)', lad . bo ... how compute r., ErM! IIld. be IIld. . 
eac~"'Uled in the re.1 wo rld. Tbe e li .... req uire mo.e " Whethlt IhI. lI.ulllble 10 
It I •• Imlllr 10 • ~.lcu i llo., but e cto r l, Frlnktorl rr .. bm.n .epllce tbe ludl\lonlL ledure 
C&l1 romplete flqlllUon. beyood D.Yld Nc\=.u leYllld. r.m.ln. to be .een from rlculty 
• Cl leul.ln'. IbULb'. he .. Id. "n'. ' , 101 m..,. work, ... 101 oC Ind .llIden t .u~llon.~ 
~REDIT:· Try to start with a budget 
COUUlU ...... f •• u ..... ~J b ..... ludell ... who brilli 
thei r credit canb .tltemellt to 
tha' diKlpllMll1 not o.,re on c1 .... '!ld we UN them In dna,· 
)'Ou. bejlalr, then )'01I.bould.", abe nld. "The, _ lbinp 
I.LH It. You Ibouldn't !!HII lhe)"Ye lI,ft' IlOUeed befON." 
acquire olle." For Rudell who are Ihlnklnc 
creditor. 
-rellthem the ILtu.Uon. Be 
U open Ind bOnul u)'ou ClII.,· 
he 11101. "01011 b.nbl will work 
wLth IOmeone to live th4ilr end· 
Il _ Even lC)'Ou c.n' malr.e the But Purter utd.o_ at~enu know how 10 .pepd ,...polUlbl,. , aboul pttlnt a urd ar hlVi! JlUt p~enton a timely bula, III_lUI 
Flnt AmericllI and other banu received one, Brim G.rIO)'. I II tlmu ba.nu .nd credllclrd com-
eaplalillhelr Ie ...... .,...IMnu - ampl",,".t N.UoJUJ CIIJI BIlI1I1._ .,.IIIe1_ ... al!o"~UIUnl.&U..!!...-
. nd I'UpOlIIlbIllU.~ ohhe.r ottered a .IJ8eItIOII.. • paymll!.l scbedule th.t maw 
to n ... cualoIMI'I when lheyliJa " W!len J'ousUrt ,otUq uedLt KIIM." 
up,lIe ... Id. III yotrr II'III".~OU lilted to .tart ~ .... , 1II1"8!'d.. 
.W • ..,. to eduute eva ry ell&- with. budiet. th. reUlI! blftk· DoII't be cmb.lTUled to con-
tome • • bout credU cud. at the Int ome" ,.old. · You'd never, ,,"ctyourcredltor. TIleY_lit to 
tim, otNle;;!hat the, know ever do thll1plll. blllinUil bear trom you," bl 11101. "Your 
wluol IIlxpected _ wluol WI Without buill( I bud,eL _. .lIence ._ ilJelll1l( them th.t 
uperi trom them and wiUot the..) Th.I', lnIe wl~ )'Our peraonal you'r. tl7l11( to.Up out without 
ibo\ild upedtrom lUI" Porter ~ICI,lOO. Beror.)'Ou malr.. thet buill( fulnll ed your obllte· 
IIld. "We look It II .. ~ .hared nnl cllerce,you need to blYI UDD.I." 
rupoll.llbllllJl." IOml kJnd oCbuc!tel In bind to An!' liter the c.1l10 the credo 
· W"te~'. dolll( III p.rt,lOO. know w"'b.alyou CIO r..lly Ito ... , 
FI'~ ProfeMOr Pew Kect I (fOrd." "YouTfla<o'll,l to hive to loot 
teubu FillUetI .1. lei ... abGut BUI wbeo you'rl up 10 you' . II your buqet, IIcrinee,lel 
¥eplq.o dIIcleot ban.t eyebl ll ,llI credll ~ ... d bllb money .. Ide.nd ... rt PIlYiIl$.· 
l«Ouot, .wll,lcredll carda troll! the bollday .nlOn, Ib.t Ked, IIld. "And pay tblt .mount 
rupoQlbb' ahd bandllna: loterut tip comll I li llie 1.11. ICyou·r. until It', plid o(f...cut up thl 
en. ...... Sbe IIld the c1 ... II PO!i- . • "'Immln"n debt .nd don 't cl"f!dll c.rd. It', tlod o(lIke dlel. 
'ulubft'lIJ(! atudenlici"n liim - t Il6W"wn.t to'do;"Porter .1,1" - ' IP,I - ),O\I JUII 1I0p Ihl lpend. 





First come First served! 
Sid Midnight to 6 a.m. with 
Nat's on Jan.20 
Register at Nat'. Outdoor Sparta 
• 




King's dream still alive 
• A program hONOrittg 
Martin Luther King It: 
will be held at 7 p, m. 
Monday in DUe 
1iIeatre 
. ... D •• e,. •• 1 ••••• 
01\ Mond., WUIUD will jolll 
Ibe fell or Ibe COUlllry In ule-
butlon or Ih. lire .nd Ilmu or 
civil ri,bllee1JYI.t ... rtit! Lulberl 
KIIIIJr. 
BOUIl,. tha d., I. o~ •• ".d 
... n.Uanal bolldlll'. cluau and 
omen at Wul.em wILL be d_d. 
lIawner, Iblll, nollbe DoL y 
1111111 th.t WUUlm will do to ree-
o"IIU1ll1eIUIII bolld.,. 
At. PfOITlm.t 1 p.lII . .. ondl1 
In DUe Thu,r •• pnolored by 
Nlnorll), Siudelll Support 
S,"ICfll, the ,uul .p..ker will 
. b, Ih . Rev. JAm .. Victo r of 
Cla.uvUle, Tenn. 
~TIII. year wo "Inted • pro-
, rim lnvolvllll Ilud.ott, h euU)' 
fI"d the Bowline Green cOll\lllunl. 
IJ',M .-Id PbJIllla O.lewood, dlree-
lor or M\oonl)' Siudent Support 
Ser'ti« •. 
Aiph Phi Alpha rrl lernlly 
will bold. undJellJht Yl&il that 
wl llitart 10 the lobby or ""'.te. 
Fon! Tower .t 1:30 MOlldlQ' nlpL 
n ..... rcb wUl,o.trom PP'T w 
OUC III U .... L'orthe PZ'OJl'1LlD. 
MWe we"t.d to bold the prO-
.,.m 10 hooo, oro,. Kiq ud.u 
hi •• eeolllplllhllltlltl.M .. Id 
Ten"t-Me Moore. pruldt'llt o(the 
Alph ... 
Accordlll' til "me W .. terll 
.tlldelltl, Kine" dre .... o(eqll.lI · 
lJlI ..... bill II I. tat from ruch· 
1111 trulUon.. 
" 'Ihlnk rae.Tel.lloo. ere 
0lIl 11 "rehad.M .. Id Hopklnl'fl il e 
sophomore SII' EllDe ••. 
EOII.I, .. Id ,h. f •• 11 bllct 
peopl. e.n't 10 Iowa -,"ore with· 
0111 bellll followed . 
Otb .... Ihillt Ih . probl.1II of 
rail' r. letlont I •• l ,.o·,ld.d 
1"11'. 
MI Iblnt Iher. · •• tIlI .n 
.mount ot p r .J udl c. on bolh 
.lde •• M .. ld Torey &111 •• I I'reIh· 
m.1I from Sprlnetleld. TenD. MSo 
lhere', 'till I pRlblt'm.K 
Whll . lIudent. nnd r.d.m on 
loe.I .I.vel •• .om •• dmllll.'xewn 
worry mOil Ibout uehlll On • 
.. ",.Uon.1 &l1d polltlcilleve!. 
Kllhlnt Ih . mo.1 d" ... ,ln, 
upad W rU' rel.lfoQ.l hll been 
Ihe effortl by Ibe nlrem. nlht 
win, "CIIOII ot Ih. national 
R,pllbllcu P.~,· .. id How.n! 
8111e)', dun o(Sludenl ura. 
n •• Ilacu b,. the n,M wi", 
on Imrm.llv. Icllon. con,re,· 
.Iona! votilll dillriew ezwI mlDOI'-
IlJ .cboler,hlp. h • .,. .. rIOIUI,. 
hurt raco relatloll.l. Ball.,. .. Id. 
H. wd be elso ,"" th.t thlt 
co ... doWllIo •• lmpl. mailer o( 
eontrol. 
"Rac. rel.UOIl.l .... Dot 'l!oul 
.... t7'O'I' .. Ulq .loac.lt', .boUI 
10m. peopl. rellDqllllhlq Iotal 
powl r," 8111.,. .. ld. 
Too mucb CODlfOI I •• om.· 
Ihle, 8.11.,. h .... I n rar 100 
often.. 
MWb.D I __ • wbl"" ftaht 
to m.t. Ih. pl.JiD' n.ld iliON 
\lnn.D so th,1 lb.,. c.n beo.nt 
like Ih.,. h • .,e tor eenl\lrl .. -
aad then den, Ibe,.·f, rul.t -
1'-' .t.IGI&,· Ball.,. .. Id. 
Glt.wood IIld r.c. rel.UorLI 
are hlll1 b)' the hocl thll people 
tend 10 blVe preeoacel,.d 
nollorLI.bout peOpl .... raee. 
MFt'n rU II' 'f.mp.ol when 
peopl •• peul.l. 00 people 0''"' 
aDother rice ID.llUd ot ""Iq 10 
,et W tnow people II IlIdlvldu· 
.1.," Gllewll94 IIld. 
While 8.lIe,. .dmlt. l ll.1 
Ibere h.ve been Improvemenla 
Iince tb. d.y. of KI I1J, hi II),' 
tbere 1111.111 . IGaI wa)I w p. , 
KTbe're Ire lUll .0 lII.n, 
IlIue •• " B.U., .. Id . KW.·ve 
worUd throUJb riot of thelll. bill 
lb.,. .re .tllI ., mlny ot III.m 
.hud orlU .. Ibe,." behhlCl." 
Rush turnout lower than usual 
a,. T •• ,. •••• , 
J:ven wltb Ihe unpl .... nl 
weatblt. lewenl .ludelltJ IIta.-
J., Kunu venlured OIIl lnto the 
anOW 10 aHeod u r lou, Gr.d: 
Rush partlea. 
"lrtlley .... 11), w.nted 10 tuIIb.. 
th., .hould h.ve ullle oUI," .ald 
Kura •• a O.lIl1lOphomor • . 
nllJ.we ...... bout nine or 10 In 
the f.U. 
Rldclltt IOpbo ... ore Trul. 
DePIIiI I, uclted ebout poulbl, 
ioiDiq .l'ralerall;J'. 
MI JII.II wlllted w "lln"lllved 
wllb the umpll.l end meel new 
Ibln ... boullbe SI,,,,e Chi' •• " 
..Id Keltll •• wbo II boplll' 10 
pleqe th.l'ratefl1llJ. 
Aboul 80 to 100 plopl. ,0 
tbroulh .prill, RUlb , which" 
Ie .. Iblll h.n Ibe Mltl, 2$0 
",.he .. ln Ibe tall. Pridl .. Id. He .. Id Ibe",.re vanoll.l rei· 
10111 Itud~nll Wilt \lotll .pn".10 
I" throUJb Ruab. I 
"MOIl people .Ither don'Lblv, 
Karaoke Night . ~ Jdn. 
'6-9p.m, 
• lames N!ght 
Rlilb wu Kbedliled 10 be,ln 
MOlld.)', but tha .tart w .. moved 
to Tum.,. nl'hI with Ibl ~had · 
IIled p.rtlea .!'ter cl ..... were 
t.ncelled. Greet Ad vl.er 
Cb.rlle Pride IIld. The p.rtlea 
will contlllue until Yond.,. wllb 
bid. aolnlollt on Tue.td&l'. 
... ju8t wMted to get 
involved with the -' 
campus and meet new 
people. • "--
Ibe , r.de. or Ire ,oln, to w.lI- lcoi" .. :ii1t1; 
unUl the n<!lltre'r,K Pride .. Id. 
Mite HI,doll, Delta T.u Della 
. vice prelldenl ... Id fl" RUlh 
lI.Iullly hll. bettlr tumout. 
Corey Kooow, wllo 1.111 ch . .. c 
or m~mbenh l p dev.lopllleni for 
Alpba G.mma Rho rrate r nlty. 
.. Id he tlloU&ht RUl h Itt~nd.nce 
woliid be low tIIl.MlIleiter. 
KI don·, tIIlnk there'. II mill)' 
people hera II Ihe r. ordln.rl l, 
would ~ .• Ihe Fr.nkllo Junior 
.. Id. 
Konow expecled Ibl AGRJ 10 
hive . boUI .1. or .ew.o pled, .. 
tbillellleater. lie .. Id the i'notel'-
- T,.vt. D.P_. 
Radcliff sophomore 
peopli," he • • Id. • 
DeP.ul .eld he dldn' t ",.h I 
Ihe fl U beeauK be w .. workllll 
lad w.~ted 10 wall unlll Illere 
we,. f .... ' peOple rusbllll. 
KelrD •• lto wlated 10 wall 
IIlItll Ihe , prill, wbell Ibere 
~~:!!..~~~ c;=~~::;; .bout 
It. &ad I've heard I lot of ,GOd 
. KTber l ere. 101 mo r l t id. 
,01 ... throlllh.IO)'01i end liP ,et-
Un, • bluer pool," .. Id HI,doll. 
.JlI4lor &om Newbul'lb, Ind. 
TIle Delli lUullL, bave .bolll 
.. ven pled, .. In the .pnlll .nd 
.bout 15 10 the 1'111 , h ... Id . 
Hl,don wa. concerned Ihlt 
the weatber would .«Icl lb. 
turaout otflUb_ lo the peril ... 
" 'f peopl. c.Il't ,II .round u 
eull,. peopl. will be more IpllO 
.It III their donn roo ..... be Hid. 
Start yoUr day off right 
Have a good breakfast and read the Herald • 
NEW For '96! 
-eoncratula;domlO WestuD Kentucky Unlversit,. on being 
sdetUd·., a Itst slpt ror. NEW Marriott rood service. 
The lAVA JEEP 
AM about ow 
Coffee CIuIJ1 
.uy 10 Cups 
tor '10 IUNI' 
, "'" '51 
Herald Sports 
We get all the calls. 
. ' 
" / 
jn.aq 11, 1996 ....... '. ',- -I'Oi' 13 --
WE HAVE THE LOWEST 
PRICES ON NEW (I USED 
ART 
SUPPLIES 
IQ%OFF 01.1 TEXT BOOKS - I _ 
WE PAY 
BIO BUCKS..J 
FOil YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
---YEAR-+ROUND -
./- , WE BUY. SELL . , , 
NEW (I USED TEXTBOOKS 




~OWJiNG GREEN, Kf 42101 (502) 782-070~ :. 
, , Accounting teachers add up 
., ~ N~ • • O.I' LA .I'LI 
Tho n,urel Ife In. Ind 
Iceo" ntl n, appe,r. 10 be the 
winner. 
Th. Plcu]l)' Sell. le ", lolled 
Iu Inn"a l beull)' .. l lry ",port 
lUI month . 
The lOP n yO Illlnn, cxd ... d· 
In •• dmln iltrlton, 10 to proru· 
&on In accounUnl. m.n ... em~nt, 
economlU and biliary. rccord· 
In, to lb. l urvey. 
The 10_11 .. tari ... '0 to pro-
ronon In teacher .. due l tlon. 
chemh!/')' and !IbnI")' .,"lcfII . 
.• "cordln,10 the '"rYO,. 
For nnndont l11ily. Iho IlIr-
voy d id not indude profono •• ' 
nlme •. 
Pat r lda Olnlel. I teacber 
oduel tlon ."llIlnt pro f.nor, 
.. Id , be ...... unhappy till' the 
department Iheo'. ln maku 10 Ut· 
tie. 
The rven,. contract , 1'1.,. 
ror .omeOne In leache r educ.-
lion I, $40,811.43 . . 
nanlel 1.ld thl' IUhou.1I . he 
.... n·' hiPPY with Ibo numben. 
. be Iblnlul t ho ,urve), II benen· 
~1.1. 
" II l etvtl .. onc ty~ (lr y. rd · 
Ilk • • " 1110 nld, 
Mlrkclllllil Anllllni Pr(lrcuor 
Ups and downs of salaries 
The top paid professors 
~PhI) S81,11l2 
DBA S&I,OCXI 
EconarrD, PhI) $80,004 
The least paid professors I~~ "-'" $78,872""., 
~ Pte $37,(Xl11 --.... ... .... , 
Unry ~ IXIIIcIiana, SPlT $37,5&1 
lbaIy~MA $37,752 
L.bIIy Pldc MftO!ct. MA S.I »0 
TeKtw~PhO S41,* 
i~~~~~~~~~~~: "When you're II • public unl ' verall1, thai', jUlI part (lr whl l'. I I II , up«:tcd, - he "Id. 
" It', I mar. of h(lnealy IhM Wellern I I rudy publl , II . ·, 
the .dminlal, .tlon i, wililn, to .. Iarln In the bud,et, The ,ur-
te lelle I lIlhue numbera: he ve)' rlnh III profellor., 11111-
.. Id. Il nl . nd IIloeil le pr(lf'''(ltI, 
P, u ide nl Thom .. Meud1th Ind l,D.a(ruclora, The .IU'",y I lia 
.. id Ihe Information I hould be ,ives the lvet"e .lllry of tlch 
reJe· .. ed beu un WI pllblic depl rtmenl Ind for each type or 
record. • teuhe •. 
WEAPONS: 'How will we know?' . 
.. . v 
C O'UI.UU "'0 ..... 1" .. "'. 
oul of 3(12.000 thlt have b"n 
Irreated . nd Ihel , liunlu 
been I •• en ,w, y,· D.mron 
.. Id . . 
1\ II 1110 Important 10 100. at 
Ihe 11.I1IIUo,. he $lId. 
"Thero Isn'! ,(lIRtI 10 be Iny 
wild west lhool alii thll the 
Intl·,un pe(lple 'N! promol· 
I .... " he •• Id. "1'be)' Ire ml.lna: 
lhe[r deelll(lRl bued on thel, 
emotion. rather th.n Ibe 
rlcla ,-
Acco. dlllI to I quullon· 
.nd' lnl wer document ~Om· 
plied, by the LIow Enron:ellleni 
Relationl ~mu of Hlnd,un 
Control. "470 IIcen' el bue 
been revohd In Floridl -:zu 
,evoutlonl We ro for convlc· 
UORI of crimea committed b)' 
the IIcen ... e .ner IUlllnCe," , 
lI . ndlun Conlrol " • nOl 
fOI'Pl'OnlOl'Jlnlution, umpus 
pollee Chief lIor.ce J ohnlon 
.. Id. 
Brown, vUle len lor Re.ln. 
Roof uld cltl len. IbOllld be 
.ble to tlfl')' ~once.led 
weaponl. 
Mit' •• ..,.rlna: technlque,-
.be .. Id. " If ,omeone thin .. 
)'OU midi! hive • 'lin, Ihe), mil)' 
. nol be •• lLkel), to bother ),ou," 
. n o .... eve r, Jobn.on, wbo 
, etetlll)' went 10 the mHUn.a: of 
Ibe--lnlern ' llon!,1 A .. od.llon 
Cook hearing 
set for next 
Wednesday 
..... l •• , ." •• '0., 
nie Kenlllok7 Comm[ ... lolI 011 
lIum.n Rllhla I. Kheelll ied 10 
hur. dlKrill!i .... UtllI ~ue or. 
rormer f'.~IIIUu IiI.II.,elnenl 
emplo),e" nw WeelneJdI,J' 
tbn.uab Frldl,J' II the W.mllI 
County Courtbouae. 
Alfred Cook.. Blptlll mlnll- ~ 
ler. clilmed tb.al the ulli vend~ 
dlkrlmlll.ted $llIIIt hili! 
~.u"'of hll reUpolU beHefl:, 
.. blch totbld hlllllO "0'. 011 
Sund.y., 
TIll to ~' ml ... [on WAI ac:hed? 
IIled 10 b Coo.'lcaie lul 
Septombt !lUI w .. reachedll lid'" 
~.u .. the burilll om en wu 
nol prep.red 1(1 hur Ibe cue. 
Senate meeting 
.... . UO . , ." II., ... ,
FaCility 6enl te wi ll meel I' 
3:30 tod.y In the <l.Il't!tt Bill , . 
~m. 
For sen.te Infona.Llon, the 
,roup now hll)lI own World 
Wldlll Web home ~.e .vIII.ble 
throlllh Well.f!m Online. 
of Chiefs of Police [n Florid., 
.. lei tbere II • problem wllh 
lhe .ve .. " ~Joe Q. Cllben" 
buln,. concealed wupon. 
The b. cqround chock doel-
n'! Inclllde those people who 
havIJ committed. crime. bUI 
we , e nol convicted. he lIid. 
For eumple, If IOmeooe Ja 
ImI.ted fo r . crime liul pin 
bal'l.lnJ for. Jeller chll'le , 
the relonlu he WIII ' mlsted for 
do not .how up lin the bac., 
,round cbeck. JoblllOn .. Id, 
"We've .ot en".h~prob · 
leml." he .. Id . ~We d(ln'! want 
10 be I n Idvoc:ate for vt,1J.nte. 
jll5Uce. 
"You eertl lnl), bave Ihe 
rI,h! 10 protect )'ourself. but 
homlcldel reluJI from pe'!l!le 
bellll armed," .. 
Students 1M)' ......... 
1r the bill puu., Mt . 
Wnhln,lOn Junior Robin 
<loben .. Id .hlt, wollid probl bl), 
elrry 'IUn. 
"SomIJUmu l feel 11'1 better 
10 be protected tb.n nnl be!~ 
tected," .he ~lld. ~ I certa nl), 
don't Wlot 10 mike. rublon 
.tllem~nt with I IUn 00 my 
bel t, 
"Bul b), the lime token, I 
o.n aee where II, wOll ld . d_o-
nle v[olencIJ .nd In Innerdly 
• illI.tion." 
A provi llon In the bll l wOllld 
nol Illow people to carry 
wupoos Into .. hoob, blr l, 
police IlaUonl, J.IIII court· 
room. or ,ovemment lI!eelln,p, 
Wealem prohlbl" . tlldeDIa. 
Ifom carryt ... WU POnJ on cam· 
PUI. accordl ... to the Il l11toplcl 
policy mlnlll l, 
However, JohnlOnllld Irthe 
bill II p ..... ed, moro IJlldenla 
will po ... tb l)' br ln, ,bn .. 011 
nmpUl. 
" B)' Ilw we could bave IIU· 
denlll[ttln,c In d ... rooml with 
concealed .. elpo",,~ he IIld , 
"Wh.1 .re we .oln, 10 do, 
pu t I bl •• u rlet leiter on their 
beld that layl P for permit? 
lIow wi ll we knowf" 
If the bill pa ... el. Jobn.on 
SI[d he will be more concerned 
for Ihe ~ople who work ro, 
hl~ 
~ I thou.hI the IUn·.lln,er 
dl)', were over .... lth,R be .. Id. 
"I thou,bt we lived In the daY" 
ofclvllity. Hue we,lven up on 
lew enfon:ementT I don'llh[n. 
10," 
At~otd[n, 10 le,le lallve 
re.n~h In Fr.nkfort. the 
1I0115e Judilda,.,. Commlttoe [I 
revlew[n, tbe bill . but nO 
.ellon bu been to.en. 
Dlmron lI[d m.n)' 
Kenllle . lallI IlIpport the bill 
. nd he e.pecla the HOUle ~om­
millee 10 p .... 11 J l n. 17 . 
Watens J<ea_ .... 
Vnlvad\tJ'MIaorIt7lttadeat 
SUpport SerYIcee 
• ..wu. »n." e ... ....,. 
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~ommended in the CbUege Heights Herald as 
one or the best places ror students to' eat in town 
Bowling Green's Original 
$1 .99 Breakfast: 
2. eggs, bacon or sausage, 
homefries or grits, 
biscuits and gravy 
6 a.m. to ~ 0 a.m. daily 
Monday through Saturday 
DAilY SPECIALS 
Meat a!J.d 3 Vegetabl .. . :. $4.25 
Great Homemade Pies! 
Judy's Castle 
1302 31-W ByP ... 
842-8736 
carryout available 
"No Hassle at the Castle" 
have 





Biology using technology: 
• " , •••• "ALL 
Wuam', ,duullo'il elmo-
.ph'f' II tatla, " ' .. p lato 
c~ber.pul. IDd 10.' blolol)' 
prot_n ... Indlq Ute....,. 
BiolaI)' Dlpntilll,1 H •• d 
81,lal ,.., .. 11 pl6 lb, d.aput", 
• 1 .. 1'. two lIIultl .. ,dl, d ... · 
rOOIDI, wblcb .'f' tuGdad by 
a1W1l11l.a1low~to __ 
• !be lnIanIet durlq leetwei. 
-We nil colllt.aaU,. update, 
lad .. plople tbloli: or 1110" 
eno,lI" ••• " to do tblllP, •• 
e.llllDodll) It, · Vlrrellnld. 
But tb, tachaolou I, Dilly 
.ood It It', u .. d, .. Id blolop 
AIiDeiate Pr,'a .. or Chit. 
Rilleb,rt. 
·Studenb .r. only lola, to 
aotleelt umuch u • • pl,Llh It." 
b .... ld. ' 
HlrdLatbUf' JUII.lor 'ordan 
Myen toot" tlau 10 ODe ort.b8 
IIUIIUllledl. e\UUOODU. H, .. Id 
be liked lb, diU, bill lbe pro-
rluor relied OD tbe e~mplIl.r 
too mllcb. 
~ It .&11 OK tor .'1.[111, but I 
wOllldll't .alll to Ieln! ITom It.· 
»,1 ..... 16. 
Anotber _111 the deplrtlIIeDl 
II 1I.lnr lin IlIt.nIIllioo luper-
hl,b_1J' illb hom. pl,e 011 the 
World Wide Web. 
Tbe pI,e II lece .. ib le 
Ibrou,h WeilerD Online lod 
cOlllalo. IntormlUon Ibout Ihe 
deplrtmellt Ind I~ pro'flmJ. 
Ferr.U IIld th.y un the 
P". tor blah IChool .... cl'\IllIlII: 
b.elu ••• tudelli. Ind eou .. · 
nlon c.n .c"." It to I •• rn 
Iboul the pf'OlJ'lm. • 
Th. p"e Ibo conlalll.ll IInu 
to the penonll Pile. or .eYerl l 
orth. departm.nt'. pror.uon . 
Bl01nl)' Prot ... or Rudolpb 
P.lu IIld b. d ... lop.d 11.11 
OWII homl pI'. ' to 1 ... 11 mo •• 
.boUI thell1U1f11el. 
" I 'ID looklDl tOl'Wlfd to ,.t· 
till( thlap pluaed III ... to .up-
pl_.,,1 Illd .lIhallC.1.li1 coun· 
.,1'111 "Icblna,· h ... Id. 
HI, pl,. eOlltal1ll Illrormi ' 
UOII ebout the eOIllH. he Ie.cb· 
n, ,ucb .. .,lIlbl, .. mpl. t.n. 
.lId lI .. b to oth ... It •• 011 the 
.. ... 10 IIMIC for.. 
..... to gelli., 
tlti"lS pluggtd i,. ... 
to swpptnt",t and 
tNUUU:t tltt co"rus 
I'm teachi", .• 
-Rudalp ........ 
biDlot1 profmqr 
Web tbel .tudellt. !lin' nlld 
Inten!ttlq, 
RI"ehert allo b .. 11.1. 0 ... 
pI,e .Ild .. Id Ihe b.n.nl. or 
tlndln, otb. r blolol)' · r . lat.d 
,Ite, on lb.. W.b.an!' lInlLllllted , 
~Onee lb.lY do Lt, .nd Me lb.e 
utllLty or It ... Ihey' L1 ,0 uploT', 
III.I,~ h. uld, 
The IlIt.rnet II becomln, .n 
Import.nt tool ror commulllca· 
. tlon and .dUCltlOII .t We.lem, 
.. Id Cblde. And.flon .... 1,. 
tallt .Ice pruld.llt ro, Finlnce 
Ind Admlllt.tuUOII. 
"The Inlerll. t II I trem.n· 
doUi NIOUrc:e tor I 
Anduaoll "I~d,:. ,.;~'. i;:':;~~~::: 'I ullJ' n-.Qu.IIUy 
lb. IlIlerll.1 
.Iud.llla Ill. the I. to 
Nuanh INI." 
Alldtonoll .. Id he IppU., II 
III bl. cabl. 111.YI.loli Il1d " .. 
l.chllOlOI1 cl .... 
"Whl .. I balld th •• tb •• yl. 
IlbUl, thiN will be I 10111 lilt 
or W.b .It •• b.clu •• the 1II0,t 
currlnl lorormilioll 011 IIIW 
eOllllllwUCltlOIi tlchllOlO17I. 011 
th. Web," Andlnoll H id. 
PN.ldelll TtlOIII .. thn!dlth 
IIld he u ••• elect.ollic m.1I 
1~lId other leehnolo,leal 
\..d .. I1«1111 hil e.efJd.,. wort. 
.w, cOlllpute r II tu.lI.d on 
by the 11m. I ,et th . re III the 
mo rnJDI, Illd 1'111 111. . 011. th.t 
lu ..... 11 off II aJlhl," he .. Iel. 
Tbe ClIllPU, II I lmo.1 COlli' 
pl.ta l.)' booked up to WKUNel, 
lb • .,..tem thlt ,I",. We.tl rll 
Ii. lece .. to til.. IlItlrllll, 
Alldenon .. Id. 
Tbe onl.)' bulldln,. Iitt 10 
wire ere ScI.IIC. .nd 
THDolol)' HIli , H.lm-Cr .. elll 




BIITTLE STflTlOH BOWLlHG ,.n-
Gllln.ooD •• u 
Call (502) 7834422 
Llbru.)' lad JOllu·""e .. I~;:;:====================;;~ Bulldlna· They Ire Icbeduled to be nil' 
IllIed b), lin. 31, AIldenollllld. f-k)'''dlc! <..., DlsrclLInt 6t ' 
.incl FulollS 
Weal.tII Ii 1I0W Imoo, tb. 
oltlon'. ludla, In.tltut!on. III 
I .. two r tlll' I.chllo lo,y, 
Alldenon .. Id. 
And lbl. lechno[oD .LII ~II· 
e nt .veryone II We"".m , PrllII 
.. Id , ' 
"It', tun, II', chl ll lllll", Ind 
I'm , .. eln, In my IIII0d til.l 
poleolill _ whlcll II unllmlt· 
.d," 
2345 RUSSEL1.VIU.E RO BOWUNG GREEN ICY. c:no1 
WATEABEOS· SOfTSIDERS 
DROP IN MATTRESS· FUTONS 
SWEET OREAMS BEGIN AT HOWARDS 
Futon 842·7838 
Arson cause of fatal hotel fire ~. :. 
Loc.al , .tate Ind rlderll om· 
cI.1a have detenolned th.I ...... II 
WII tbe c.u •• ortbe nr. th., 
~n IIrly Setu""l)' II'Omllll.t 
thCo 11 .. 1"" Johnson 1I0tel, 
-Rllht no ....... do nol hu •• 
• u.p.ct," .. Id Rob.rl Cron, 
Bowllq Orl.n Pollee Deplrt · 
ment medii rellUolllomeer. 
IlIve.U,.to ... cOllcluded Ibelr 
.c.ne In¥elll,llion )'e.terd.y, 
lad hue detlrmln.d tblt tbe 
nN w .... t In lbe .to .... rooll' 
dlrocUy behind the "UIII. ' 
An), Information Ibout ft •• 
III.e,II,ll\oll nlldln., will be 
.hlred between \he locil Bul'UU 
Dr Alcohol . Toblcco .nd 
Fi ... rmnolld lbe 80.11111 Oreen 
PI;oUee Deputmellt, who will COli' 
duct. Joint erlmlnll 11I ••• tl,. · 
lion. . 
Till Stat. Fire 'IIer.bl1'. 
omee will abo _lalll the III.,.,.. 




N.I .. L. Sfl" '.11' 
Sbidlnt, l'eclllb' IPd ItIIfplc--
tu ..... will be taken for the 
Tall.mlll XpoJIIN todl1l.a 
.DowolDl Uni..nllJ'Cent.er trom 
8:3O • .!II toll P.m. 011 thl thl~ 
noqrllul to \be .l ..... ton . • 
Xpon .... Editor KlIII TbolllU 
.. Id theN.,.. 110 pia"" tor IIU' 
III.e-UP HIlI""". 
"(Thundlll'l mlJ' be their Jut 
ehloee,-Ihe .. Id. 
Stud.IIU ahould 11. .. their 
pldures taIIeP. ThOll'1I "'d, 
"T'b.III"UI aboU lrelmporta.Dt 
becillH tIIer'relb.ellnk to lb. 
Ih ... lel. 
Herald photo. 
We get the 
picture. 
All ",Idence colLecte-d will be 
•• nl to. cheml," III .n ATF lib 
III CllI Corlll., ... bo will b.,ln 
r .. euchln, the .videllce on 
Frld.y ... Id SOPIlY WLLIL.m" 
tlllll . "penl.or r~ the ATF 
N.UolIIl ReapoDaf Tum:-' 
bille be •• 11 In olle pllee but 
.. Id he could 1I0t !'fIvell "',,'''' 
.nollill UIed to .t.rt It. 
"We lb.11Ik we tnn .... ~ be ,lid. 
But omel.1I bue ruled out 
the poulbillt)' l1li1 . C",!'fIUe III 
• nllb c.n .t.rt.d III., nre. h. 
.. Id . 
Deeter .Iao .. Id omd." .!'fI 
nOC 'U!'fl .heth.r the!'fll, on. Dr 
Box Spring &,Niattress 
Full set $129.99 It m.y b. I couple or ... ee ... bltor. Ihe ch.mlil'. t.,uU" 
COli'. blet to 111.. ~oc. 1 AT .. 
omee,h ... ld. N·r lOa..m. uverll .... pem III"'hed. • Scrt. 10 a.m. . .. p.a.. 
---Ibi 80 ... 1111, Ore. II Police I~::::======~§:==============~ ~ ........,. __. In...u .. tor Rlchlfd Ston!Y .. Id 
It bu 1101 been dectded 'w.... th.!'fII. I I""on to be leamed, 
or "'/lit tind DtChe ..... will be ~ 111111.bl b. lo.how p.ople H Id 5 Is 
nLed'ltin .... II'.tonllam ••• \LI· 1I0wQulckiJnn!c.n,p!'fl.d,"be era por ' 
pect. WllUlllUlllld , IIld. "People lb.lnk the! .hell I • 
~Wb.t ... 111 normllly h.ppen nn! &lIrt.I, they'll have pl.llt)' o( 
'I the pllce wben! we c.",ellb.e tllQe to ,It out, wbether II'~ In I R 
\ be. t p ro.eculloll Illd the ilion 1D0Iel,. hoUM or llI,)'I.hl", e.IH, 0 m e CO u rt 
.. vere p .... It)' II .be.e tbe And .,.111, Ihlt·, 1101 tbe. c... . • 
chl ... n will be nLed," WIIII.III. Ind I think th.t WII d.mollwll· 
.. Iel. ed qllite well here." 
The dllth plII.lty " • pMII· SIO •• )' .. td people Ibould a a" va n t{!:g,e. bill,,", he .. Id. ' Nalla the UrlO"'II'" ornrtll. 
Sllle Fir. MIf.bel Dennl, - An), nr. II d.n,nou.,"' hl 









REQUIRED READING: Professors 
teaching fpom own textbooks 
. " c." .. ..... ( II 'IL ~' 
. Pee Wee VIII., .Inlo, J .... n 
Chmielewilli h ••• cl ... wber. 
the jll'O/euor kno ... the lulbook 
/'ro",""",r 10 rover. 
Tha" , bHIII .. ,limes Grilnm, 
I lodoh •• , and anthfopol • ..,. 
profeuoT, .... u hi, own book 10 
teleh Chmlelew.tl', Stnle,ltI 
,,{Sodal Rue.reb roUrH. 
"U', • ,ood lulbol"," 
Cllmlele"'ltl Hid. " ' "'1' kind or 
lmprliled by the taet Ibil he 
wrote il" 
lie .. Id h I! Iholl,h l II wei • 
,ood Idet {or prof ... or. 10 II •• 
boob the , w, ole IbemUllvet 
bluuu, Ihe ml , e,I,1 I. 1110.11 
(.mlllt. to then! . 
·Ob,lou.l), Ihey know whl", 
,oln, on," Chmlele .... tl .. Id. 
"Tho)' know Ihe up. Ind dowo. 
orll," 
Grimm .. Id hI. book b • 
rue.reh and IlaUlUu book with 
compute r .pplleatlon • . III nld 
he ul .. IIh book becau .. he 
proteI'S .Iudena 10 lum willi • 
bll1d.-"n IpprolCh, wbile .0",1 
otber boob ar. III0nl ,Iou .. .,. 
t,n>e luta. 
Tbere are I 101 o r r l .. OIll 
GrI .... uu, bll book, bUI 
lremeudoll' prom I. nol 0111 or 
Ih~ .. , be Ald. 
~I IIIlk~ I very .1. 011, Ind 
dear pohllio IQJ' .lucle.nLl thai I ' 
11.1 II Jlol 10 IIllke mOIlOy - I 
blven 'I,~ he .. Id . ~ I u.e II 
beelwe II', I better • .,. 10 I~acb 
the f:OlIfM. 
",r I'd In ",.k· 
.llIpped 
';~:':;.!~~:,",;,o: 
0I1t ' •• fOod textbook. J 
was kj"d of impressed by 
the/act that he wrote it." 
- ~ ChMlIIlewllki 
Pre Wt, Vallty st" ior 
~MI, Grllllm .. Id. 
III, book, " Baale Social 
SIIII.lIn ,"d Qu.n t ltatlve 
ReM.reb .Ihthocb" b .. been In 
UIO .Iuee r.lI 'DIll II1d II ,old 
• Ide ty tb r ll u,boul Ihe Un li ed 
Slltl' ,lid olber ~ounl r le., be 
Kid. 
IIllford Forrul, lutbook 
mlnopr ro. the Colle,. Hel,hLl 
8oobt.ore, uld Ibere Ire ,bolll 
J5 to 30 1tuc17 CllJda, blrdboliDd 
lutboo'" Ilid .plra l·bouod 
boob lithe booUt.ore written br 
Walen! proreuon. 
e rul.ood 101110. "Ittbe. 
J.covlno uld be doelll'l Ihlnk 
prof~MOrI Jboliid mike ,ludenLl 
bill' their boob. 
"II". un~thle,1 10 reqlll'lI JIll' 
denu 10 bllY Ihe book kno.III, 
they'rl ,oln, to mate money on 
II , ~ he uld. "11'1 kind or II .. 
Ilhe,.-... ) nlnn ln" bll.llIU-I .Idll 
0111 ..rlbe ~11 .. room." 
IrOlher luche ... uUUled 
9ne oUbelr roIlu(uu' bookI.nd 
~uired II ror their cl_, Ihlt 
would be beller, Ja~no .. Id. 
"khnl Alln WIIII'IIII, . mod· 
em '1II(uI,e. Ind Inlerrultur.l 
Jludles usoc:llle proreuo •. 1.ld 
.be uled her booir., "G . eat 
SIIIokey Mountain Folltlore," ror 
be. SOli l hern Appllachlan 
Fotltlore cluJ laallllmea!e •• 
~IL .... eule., plrtlcularly 
ror Ihl. el •• , beul.lle II eovered 
lome or the .. me polnLlI ... nlld 
to cove. In clau." .hllilid. 
Willi .... IIld .he dldn"l know 
how.tllden" reLI .bout thl book, 
bul.he plalllio \1Ie 1111.111 . 
O.en.bo, o ',11110. Jonathan 
Hermanll nld laacbe, 1 .bould 
u." bllo" Ihey bne written 
the_lvu. 
"They know II belter tbatt any 
olber lext," hI .. Id. ~It'. e-.,l.r 
'0 ' Ibe leacber manle tbey 
bne I beller , r llp or .h'l l 
they're te.chl .... ~ 
Students give Topline good grades 
I , '1.1 Lll e" . 
RaUler Ih.1I anxilllllly .Itlt", 
ror Jradu It the eDd 0' Ule 
Hmule. , .ludellLl call1lQ. pick 
up the pbone ImI cat!. 
~ II'I I ,oad Ide .. • Fnn.klln 
Hnlor GIn. Reevet .. ld. ~ It CULl 
down 011 the UUdPIUOIi 0 , •• 1t-
I.,. ror )'OU' and ... • 
Topline,. pholl. ~.ct.UIUOIl 
proVIID, .110 .lIl1wslludenLl to 
.11ll up ror ct ..... O". the 
phoao .nd dropladd cou ...... 
He,l.trl , Frelda !'!Qlellla .. Id~ 
Wealem.1II eVllllulny atop 
1II.lIllllaradu. bUilt ba.II' 
belli dellrmlned .. bell,.be .. Id. 
"Tho ulIl"enli¥ .-111 .. " 
money." !'!Qleton .. !d, ~.nd IlIi-
denll wlll be Ibl. III leNa. tbelr 
,ndu urller !hlll Ir theyllad to 
... 11 ror theml ll thllllollll.M 
WltbllTldubel",_lble 
on tbe pbou II-.aoml 1Iu· 
den"..., q....t!on their prlvot)'. 
BullMlt Parla JUDlo. Brian 
Cau.itr, wbo rea!.lered on 
T..,II • . 
MI d .... ' thh.k,..u bl" to 
WIIrTJ' lboul aa,yone mlUII( 
your andu beclllH of all Ibe 
.. r. ruarda. M be .. Id. (. 
Tci raaiatar , drop/ada I nd , el 
th.lrcndu. ,ludell" IIIlIIt dill 
llIel. IlId lridual h nollal Acces. 
Cod_ rou.rdlll l nwnbe r they 
cb_ llIelllHlH' llIe nral lime 
u..,. call . Tber mWltalao .lIler 
their _1.1 Heuril1 aumber J II 
o rder III lUureltudelil privaer1J 
!'.aIeton tald. 
"StddeliLl ~nt.1a Ibel. OWII 
IIWDbe" W. IIICOW"llll Ulem to 
11M a awabar Ibl)' u.a relllelll' 
be, .. II." EaI.llln .. IoI. ~ II'. 
~~~=~I to kalp the PAC 
Eulelon Illd moaL.ludenu 
Uke the De • .,.le .... 
~£-ralliatlolll h." belli hI,h· 
i)I POILU.,.; .h .... Id. ~Wa"" , 
~cei ... ed loLl and lola or,lowil\l 
f:Ompllmlnl.l." \ 
Owelllbaro .. nlo. Al\lel. • 
Hllfell ilid I be ... pJuaed .Ith 
the f:Ollwenlelle$orphon. 1'11"1' 
UltlOI!, but .arned . ludenLl 10 
be rel",.when ullin .. 
. "It .... prelty plllllu,; Ibe 
.. Id. Mit',. lot better Ib.n .lIolld· 
III( In line I ii d.,.. J lllt be pre· 
p.red betol'll,dUn, on Ull 
pbotlfl.M 
Gt...,.. IOphomore Apri l 
Sblrl.~ ,aldfhaUt .. lho Idu, 
bUI d .... n"l •• nl 10 let rid orlhe 
tr.dIUonalmelbodJ. 
"They .bould blH boIh.".lIa 
..Id. "Then)'Ou un ti ll biro", 
bl .. d.ad: thell,el )'Our ITIdula 
th ..... I1 .-
--
• 
,~.~ Have You Forgotten Your New,Year'. 
Resolutions ~ ~)o Already? 
W~'re Here To 
19certWed.u:pe~lIufb""". 
-_tdu _P ...... _ ftJgbta 
-For womeD oaIy boan 
__ dill ... 
• WEICHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 
-BEGINNING CAJUlIO .neII1~Jan. 9lh-Fcb. 15 
' TONING OASSEi· U8e8 ..... ~lotoneC'Va")' 
nwaclc IIJOOP, ~ rdaxIdion-no IICr"ObQ 
The Aerobic Workout 
w • 
~Fel)UcraorySf~25H 
$2-19 per adult 
($199 for 12 and under) 
Based on double occupancy. Uft 
tickets hotel room and bus 
trWlSportation to andfrom the 
slopes. . 
Deadline' for registratiOl'l: 
Saturclay,January 20, 8:00 p:m~ 
Due to Popular Demand 
We are now taking two buses 
to Snowshoe. 
For more info call 
842-6211 
• , ' . ' , I •. " ' .': 
, 
' ......... . 
things to do in 199G 
• 
",' '., .'~ 
• 
, 
In keeping wllllllllle·bonlred tr.dlllol, lIIe Illn has come up wllb lome suggesllBDllo IIlke '98 lure elcllill 
1. Smash pumpkins. 
2. 'Vote. 
3. Do community service. 
i .Use. a 
conitom. 
, 
5. Pay am:ntion in class. 
G. Re.d , book. 
7. Wri te a novel. 
8. Order hot coffee at 
. McDonald's. , 
9. At the PO$[ office ask how 
much a 32-cent Stamp costs. 
10. Rewrite histo.ry; make your 




13. Run for president.--
14. Drcu cOnservatively. 
15. Smoke. 
16 .. Exercise naked. in Preston. 
17. BUY:l Talisman Xposurc. 
18. Attend Friday classes. 
19. Stay in Bowling Gieen on the 
weekend. ." 
2Q. Visit the Kentucky Museum 
and Library. 
21 . Hug your professors. 
22. Try the buffet:at Murr:ay's. -
23. Walk ~fdy and carry a big 
stick. 
24 . Hold someone's hand. 
25. Drink mille. '-...,. 
26. Spit. 
27. Wa.it until the WOlter IW\$ dry. 
28. Have bre:akfut at Tdfany' •. 
• 29. Sw:aUow, 
30. TaIk'Wout ICX. 
31. Ask Govtrno'r Patton ror a 
cabinet position. 
32. Re:ad the Herald. 
33, Donate money to the Clin-
tons' legal derense fund , 
34, Paint your na.ils black. 




39, Meet:at Baker Street. 
40. Drink. 
41 , Start your own home page. 
42. Bang and blame. 
43. Submi! :i ~en-yeu balanced 
budget plan. 
44, Visit your grandparents. 
45. Inhale. . 
46, Walk to clus bittrOOt. 




49, Su~poena l·iillary Clinton. 
40, Gag Newt Gingrich, 
41. Make up :l toy story. 
42: Growl like Chewbacca, 
' 43. French kiss. 
'44 . Free Willy. 
45. Slam dunk in Preston Center. 
46. Pay ror the backboard. 
47. Wc:it Mickey Mouse undies. 
48. Ik:u it. 
49. Rem the Sur Wars Tri l~ 
and W:ltch it backwards. 
50. Learn how to count. 
51. StOP rumors . . 
52. Win onc ror the Gipper. 
53. Give blood. 
54. Ger resred. 
55. R:adio:acuvatc:l nowt.r. 
5,6. Pick up sricks. 




60. Say the alphabet backward. 
61. Wear silver platrorm shoes in 
the shower. 
62. Go to class in your underwear 
on Thursdays. ... 
63. Join the cheese or the month 
. club. 
64. Scream OUt the word 
"scrumptiow" during sex. 
65. Buy roreign. 
66. Sell American. 
67. Wash yoUr ha.ir with 
champagnc. . 
.G8. Lie do~n in a bed of tO$C$. 
69. Stay on tOp. 
70.lkgood. 
71. Kil l r:acism. 
72. 1k=dUJ. 
73. Rc:beI apirut the things you 
can't change. 
74. Live it up. 
o 




80 .. Floss. 
81. Let her cry . 
82.~M:tke him cry. 
83. Put one hand in your pocket. 
84. Have Some run. Don't be the 
only one: 
85. Free a bird. 
87. Attend gr:aduacion ~re'inoniCl. 
88. Be polite. 
89. Read 'Hcr:a1d Online. 
90. End a war. 
91. StafO journal. 
92. Drink through str:aws. 
93. w,<do CSPAN. 
94. Take notcs with aaYOnL 
95. Go to bed early. 











CtocMra, R, 1 au 9 P.III, ~ 
Gr .... woodSix 
TllNtre ' 
".,~ WINk"" 
Eye for ... Eye, R, 7o"d 
9:15p.",. 
TWo If by .... R, 1:30 11M 
9:30,.111. 
DuMton CMc:kI tit. PC, 
1:30 arul9:30 P,1ft, 
Gru ....... ON Men., PG-J3, 
7aJUl9:1Sp."., 
To)' Story, PC, l :30QJld 
9:30p.1II. 
r ..... of tM IkWe II, 
P(i. J3,111JU19:J5p.m.,&t. 
9:30 p.m. (111/, 
Mr. HoIlMd'. Opua, 
pc, Sol. ,IIlJG/ 7,."" 
Piau Six Theatre 
Tlrl. w..,,"'" 
Don't be. M __ , R, 7:30 
oJUl9:3() ,.m.. 
UWMIOW_ ..... 11, 1'Cr13. 
7:30arul9:30 p.m, 
12 Monk.,. .. R. 7aPld 
9:30,.111. 
Nixon. R. 8,.m. OIIIy 
Junwt. PC, 7 aNI 9:15 p."., 
W.nmc: to 1E.ItMIe, R, 7 aM 
9:30p.m. 
M.Un Twin TbNtre 
TIll. w..IriMd 
hv., R. 70,",9:30 p.m. 




ttJUer 1ft'ilDl1lall, 1 p.M., 
jo .. 19 
WKU ......... eo.c.rt. 
VQ~" Arulilqrill"'. 8 ,.nt. 
.......... h ••• ., 
...... "., .,....., 
altibii MwJiiv UI,. Stpt 
96, ~ MIIMUfL 
......-
AIIPi- .. ---,... • 
..... Jq,!J.J4.M~ 
"""" 
.. ., .,',Ioui 
... -.... ~ .... 
cUP " PC. 
......... PG-13. 
...... 
.... Mj &"NoUd 
Wia. 





.i~' . 1/I,u i, 
Around Town r_ 




10' ..... Cary',: 1}, 0,,/, 
AIt,noli", 
W ....... 1~', "'" Boh, 
S'm' Ctl,i ") 
eo.it ........ 9:30 p.m .• 
O'Pawit1" Pvb 
Frldoy 
The MJchMl GouCh 
Group, 
10 p. WI " Bahr St rut Cali 
U ..... .uon, 9 p.", ,, 
GrttrlWD()d blelltiut bIll 
a.o.t River, 9:30 p.". .• 
9'Paw1t1's Pwb 
.. ",ay 
Tyand n.. .. m .. 
-
10 p.".., Bohr S'r,,' 
Caf~ 
No eoau.on Soul, 
9 p.", .• O'Pawl,,', Pvb 
J"'.ey, 
10 p.".. , Ga,," : Tit. 0111, 
AII,nfR, jllt \"".....: 
LJberaUon, 9 p.",., 
Grttllwaad bttlttilJt 11111 
Uv. WI,., 9:30 p.", .• 
O'Pawfcy'J Pwb 
CIncinnati 
--y The Why Store ",j,,, 
Circle, 
7:30 p.", ., Bal0ri', 
-... 
.... McC-. witll 
....... 8,p.III .• 328 
hrfonrwlln HoU-
.,~ /lock 9Z 
10, t,. 
L_- '1,<UJ-
2. ...... . MHtI1If KMt.i 
a...,-
S. ...... · ·MeII idJlpd' 
.... zC " liMe • 
'O<pU '" u.,u'. 
L __ .... "SItPPif41 
~. ,II e.. 
"CUI_".qa Girl' 
, 
7. C._III.,· 'R«(IUd' 
L LoM...,· -0. III 
ToM.' 




• Movie reviews , 
'Exhale,' Houston won't 
leave viewers breathless 
• Waititag to Exhale,' 
rated R, is based on 
the novel by Terry 
( McMillan 
** 
Amule.n WOlllcn wbo IlL bue do Ihl bad or I job. B .... 1t 
probllma n ndlllllli!ubil IIIln wal n awlell. bul Devin.'. po r-
- B.rn.dlae·, bUlba nd or t""al or a .llIIle 1II0000cr 1.lnI· 
. 11Y.n r .. " I"vel ber tor. 1111 ta Ilt .o or hlr .on ... u tile 
whit. wom.lI: S ..... ao.b b ... n .mo.t lIt1hlt •. 
no .••• ln. orr .••• ln ,.1.Uonlblp nil 11101'11 hU hl.cltOild ~on .. 
... 101 I 1II. " led m'll; OIo r ll I rower'''. bec,uII .01111 
(plll'cd by Lore lta Devlnc) hu AtrlclD-Amerlu n meo vi .... It 
no m.n . 1 . n · ln ber Ure nc.pl u mi l. bubln .. Wblle thl. I. 
ber .on: and Robin (LII. true to .om ••• tlnt , tbar. 
Rlld.n ot Ter,.., "'dUlln·. Rochon) h .. mo ra m.n tbl n w.,. •• v.rl l ~htrut.n In tbl 
novel ·W.ltln. to Exbal.· .b. nn d •• l wltb ..... o a . or mo .. le _ .nd In Ih. novel -
won ' t bue th. lr breath lakcll .. bom .... nY aood. who port r .yed • po. lilY. 
.... y when th.y leu. Ibc Ihe- AI ... lth.nY movie bued on 1111 ••• o r b l .ck men Iblt I. 
.ter. , ' book, the book I •• lwlY. bet. I.ckl a.la 11101'1 ... But rel. -
The .creen .dlpullon. It.,.. te • . Tbe 11101'1. I. n 01,11 .... a · tlon.blp. bctween b lack min 
. Iall A.,el. a .... 11 II U.I plot twl.1t trom the novel. I nd women can't be .olved In. 
Bln.dln. .nd Wh ltaey Ilkc 010,1"1 hurt altack . nd movll. 
HOUlton .. Sav.nn,h. IIIoved Robin ', rllh.,·. Alzbelm.r '. Altbou.h ~EJ:b':I. ~ do .. 
mar •• llbe p.~" or . telen.lon dlll.H. th.t ... ould have &Ive n bavc 10m" ruplr.lory prob-
lIIovl. ·or· the-weeil thlll • r... . the movlc .ollie depth. lema. It ...... tlll • de llahllll.d 
tu •• . I.n.tb mm. The only t h in, about t b l. • welcome .urp . l .. to ... 
Th. movle. center. around movl, Ihl t m.de me ub.l. .nolbcr pul or Arrlnn-
w~~:~~ ~;:~fu' D;"N~~'~':Heat' \ 
~ . 
'-+ 'Heat,' ra(ed R, alSo 
stars Al Patino and Val 
Kilmer 
*** 
. 1' ClUl •••••• '-to .'H' 
My p.renw b.MI "Bonnle.nd 
Clyd." to ftillheir dreamt with 
murdero .... aultem.o t III.d 
brelih·t..k1na Intelllll)'. Thl Cen. 
erlUon orlllovieloen h.u 
' lIeaL' 
Afte r Ill .... hounor.rlppllll 
thI.ld.,otllll' H.t, lien till 
OID .... e .0 .. tounded b)' Robert 
• De Nlro thltl w .. ~onrint1!O I 
hid milled nty c.mlllin IIfc. I 
wtnted to be. crlml ... 1. 
N •• I (De Nlro) 1. llIe perl'ect 
criminal. II ....... upeoalve 
• ullt, baa • lot or money .nd even 
Imprutft bl. buntcr with bl. . h .... to do what UH!r lui ... ta do 
InteillpGCI. Vlncent",1 hclno) .nd lit aothhll penon.1 apr ..... 
nolet It one polnlln thc movie. ".cb other . 
" II"' •• ood. I knowwb.t hlw.. ThCl ....... twO thl"" I dlda't 
100111", .1 - he-' lookllllII 1,1 • • " like .bout the movl .. The ... Win 
VhM'clIl,. vete .... homlc:ld. ...... 12 Or 15 .ubplou Uutj""dled II 
·dellctl ... I. brllbt II _n. but the movIcd ... w to lit Ih ..... hov. 
hill lire 1.IIliH. .. hl .. H.II¥'U dOH.. You doo't know wlull blp-
IhrotJtb bit rictl1lllind thclr ,..".na to K1lm.To. bit wH".nd 
killen ubi. penoll.,Ur •• Iowl)' ·b. by. You don't know wblt h. p· 
"'PI lit II.JI bre.th. The other pena to 1)1 Nlro· •• lrl f'riend. I 
bl,l·nf,,,,. u ollywood peraonlUI)' . 1110 dllilud Ihe cndl .... When 
I. Vii ItIlmer, who play.Cbrll,' th.~. be.lna. you 1M . bl. 
IIQI dupe ... te lorlllOlIe)' III.d exploalon .nd. poll~1 omu. 
hopel ... 1)' In lovewltll bit wlr.. Ihot polnt·bl.ok _ the 1II01'Ie 
UnJ'ortunltel)'.bI butoc"-. ....... lio .. unU I the lil·tcx>-~ 
· 11 .... ·1110 bataom. clualc dlcteblelelldlna.11\IflI the wrlt-
ICenu Ind ta)'inpUut I will tell er ren out ormlnd·bollClIlII 
1111 k1da. en •• ucb Kene I. when Idea •. 
P.cllIO .nd De Nlro . lt dooin lor Ho .. e .... r, " Hut" ill "' ..... t·.ee 
~otrH .nd a dllnwlon-oflll'e.1Id movl .. W."" upyour .. lnler 
!heIr jobs. The,-eometo I n .. Ith 'Uul," Ind you woa't be 
understaodloc lhat llle)' both .on)' . 
Welcome Back Hilltoppers 
PONDEROM. 
g~. 
1608 31 W Bypass 
is Ready to Serve You 
with Big Savings ~ 
Buy one Ribeye Ste.lJc. Dinner and get one Ribeye Steak 
Dinner Free with coupon. So bring a friend . 
'or eat two yourself. Offer good only with coupon. _ 
-------------------------------
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 
RIBEVE STEAK DINNER 
with Grand Buffet, Sundae Bar 
and Choice of Potato 
Offer .. lid only.' Pondtlrou - 1608 31 W By". •• 
Coi4ICIII IIOOd kit "'1 pIIIt)' ... Ctnnot be UIIOd III 
WI,..,wiIon .... ..., .... CIOUPCI'I or daco;u'IIlIIIIIf. 
lU noI \rd;IdId. ......... P* ' 1$ , __ 8""""_ 
""'1M1-r.~"" W1IIL 
-PONDERosI\ . 
0ItIr .... _. t. I t • ."... 
l 
Sports • 
Flonda trip hardens Tops for Ohio 
, ' 
• ., II ••• ,.... " 
. n. 1I11110ppil .,1111 tealll 
will I.,. It. und.r •• I.d " ·0 
r.cord on Ib l lin. Frld.,. 
$11111 •• Irolll Ohio aquld. 
.uh oth.r. W.·r. 1 ... 0 "f)' 
'''11 keel te .... ~ 
Tb. IIIl1t co ...... n., tb. 
ToppeR' 1IIIllllilrip tG Vuice, 
FII .. ror nln. d.,. or 1111 ..... 
Irslllllll- • 
"Thl. will b • • Inulb 1II •• t 
to r III ," Wlltern couh 8111 
Pow. U IIld . " 80th 1111111 
m.tch up .. ry w.U .,.1111' 
"OUt .prlnt.n bue beea 
dollll mo ..... printa than Willi ," 
IInlor Saall Porter Hid. ·We· .... 
.Ii torn down rro ... tb Florid. 
.,/ 
Pre.,.M& foI W_tem'. swim 
meet \hIs weekend ecalnst Ohio 
University, BowUna Gt~n sopho-
more Joe Hutchinson does a 
_ dlwl ffbm the hl&h bolltd 
dut1";' Tuesday's diving prectk:e. 
RI&trt. after c:ompletln& his dlwl, 
Hutchinson emeraes from the Pr&-
lion Health and Activities Center 
pool. 
trip . 1t· •• 11 • 'I r","belll ll, 
proce .. , • r •• 1 !.r.naltlon.1 
pe r iod. The,'11 be fl,.d up 
blnun WI ·b.U Ib.1II luI 
,. •• r . E.,.r,.onl will b ... 10 
i!ep up I notch.· 
"Te .... lIIemben lralned 
rOllr houri I d.,. In two .11· 
.lona, '.wlllllllln, .bout 11 
IlIUnuch. 
Tbl dl .. ,. .ho wellt to 
Florid .... d un.d wII,hts 
... hU. Ih •• wlllllllir. we ... In 
their morall\l Muloo. 
"COa.,h (Geml) Fowbl. had 
III 11ft in the 1II0mllll beellUl 
the heale r III the pool WII bfO-
ltell,~ I'lubm.n Joe HllkbllllOll 
Hid. " We hd .bout I'oIIr bollI'S 
• dlJ' worth orpractlee. W~ld 
molt orllle _I'll: _r lb. breat 
to '11, hi .bap. hauu .. '1. 
haYe aoma Iouab IIIHU COIIISIII: 
up.w. 
Coach Powell .,Id the IUIII 
member • . ue IA ,ood b .. llh 
comSIII: IIlto!he meet., contlde ... 
ill( ,11Th. tnllllll,lbe, hu. 
alldured o.er Ib, Pllt t.o 
.eekl. 
"Tbe Ohio meet .omu II • 
loup time (or us. The lnlnln. 
we did In F lo rid •• 11 •• 1')' 
tOIl,h,W Po.ell .. Id, "II t •• ,. 
Ib, III),' dO'II, m\leb like 
.alpl SitU",. W. al1l In prel~ 
.ooci buill! could,ri", ,Irep-
uou. uallllll" but \I .111 ,1111 
1M • np! 10 wlo 1.111. on .. Our 
llUJI,re ,rut colDpetlton & .. d 
.hould .tep up to lb, oeu-
.Ioa." 
The Hllltopp. , ' , d ldll" 
milia 80J' (rind. durin, tbe 
telllU'Jut -Uq. 
"Jlld,lo, (rolll III' reer It 
.111 be • hi,bl, ebull d 
IIINt." Oblo ~ch e ..... Wem . 
• , IIld."1 dOli' , know-lauch 
,bout Welluo, hilt I do kno. th.,. are ,ood III 0.0 d [)I'lIn . 
It will be • hard ttchl bft ..... 
Ih, dl.hoce I •• 110 II Uf 
drenctb." 
The BobcUI ... led by 
MlUoc..Anden Lind,ren. lie I. 
e dl.lln.,e .. 'i ...... er .nd II 
I.i ninr nU io nl 1 IIl. n· 
tlOll.WernarAid. 
The Tr;pPPln b UI b. l n 
willlo ... ' tfi . ir top br.II,.tro· 
lIer. Jualor Andre w M.cC ... I · 
I ... m. whOle mother died dliMIlII 
the Florida trip. H. WII .IlP· 
pOled 10 return 10 ..,hool yea' 
terd.,. 
~H. WII rea lly worried 
.bolll her .,ondil ion durlllllih. 
Florid. Irlp .~ .enlor Eun 
Weltln, .. ld.~Wben be rOllnd 
01,11, ... e I.ook him to the T.mpi 
. Irport. -
MlcCu" ...... III I • .,hool 
reeord On 0«. 3 with I 2.i11$..811 
In the 200-Ylrd breu ulroite It 
the I(llml InritatlOnl1. 
~ It ·. importanl ror ... , 10 
h .... e MacCulilim back ror .... to 
b ..... cb.nc. to ... In Ibl . 
llleel, ~ Powell aaJd. "' rHI h'lI 
be Ibt. to ~IIP Ind join hi. 
tellll$1b.. - , 
Powell . l ld Ib , IIl11top· 
p.rs ..... III the rOlllhllt p.rt 
or tb. l r ICbldul • . A _ ea l 
wltb Wrllhi St.t. loom,' oll 
J.II. 2(I. 
"Thl. II our laII,' 10 nlld 
01,11 be ... tolllh _ '"' .~ Po_II 
IIld . "WI 'lluck up on Ihllll 
1.~ ,. .. t . ",.,.·U be ..... d)' tor 
UI thll tlme.~..:....r 
'Captain Comeback' helps Western, Colts 
1111118&, W .. ten! footb.1I 
eolchJ.ck Hlrb.UIh knew bla 
..aa bad Lalellt. 
With IIIot III b.IId .... ,..r-old 
JIIli H..-balllh IIoOd III hi. blCk· 
)'ani IIId waJ\ad rOJ' bI.a r.thlt tG 
!brow hi. I plude Il1011. 
-llOllld blm lb. bal l ilid 
Jim IIlrballlh" eolllpatlU .... 
11111 hll beeo. q .... I1~ Ib.thll 
beeo I COl14lallt throlllh hilltb-
IIUe c'~-....:IIII the NaUonal 
FooiHlI Luau .. 
TIll. _kt.odJIIII Har· 
blqb'. I.odlu.polil Colta {11·1) 
.-tII pi., IIIIlIe APe Cb_pl· 
;.:
P .... qa.I¥l lb. PlIta-
StIl i ... (lion. The 11;3(1 
...... will be bl'Olldcutoll Hoc. 
"OH Utll. lAlCIM .... , ba 
..... " ft .. 1 bMa &ad tot picked 
• orr. IY tbraw hi. bal..t aDd tot 
\11_ out ofilia ..... - JadF: 
III Ibe car . lId drove boml. YOII 
cOuldn't "'0 talk beeo_ ha 
," ' _ 1IIoio 110, ball 
aM lit kMCUd it 01161 
tJu MIISI. I Il00.,.1, 
'WOlD. Dam,., 1 dInt't 
tII illi I cmdd tfJftI kMCk 
it over tJu MIUL '" 
- ........ ,.. 
foo&JJ-
raWci qlllmrback hI thl NFL 
UOD.7l.Jlm H,rb.1l&h b ... bad 10 
IndliN • lot mON Uuln "Will 
, pleltad. off ftr'lt bua. 
After b ..... dratled In 1_ 
b)' the Chlcl,JO Be .... bl JaW 
1I ... IWci action bebllldJlm Ydb· 
hOllllld Mllta To_It. After 
...... ,. ... IIICblc .... , Ibl 
B ...... Iuaad bi .... d I_ 
than two ,ea .. ..-0 LIte COila 
.Ipadbla. 
wt llUOII, Uorba. had I 
4-6 reeord II I mmr • 
• Bul berore Ibl. __ II aTer 
bepll, b. aI.oat quit to bftome 
quarLerbaclt. Ttl. _ hu.mped 
J im Harb'llIh buk to llil MilCh. 
JJ:r.1nl1li1ll C.IlIP thl.l .. _ 
b. wII.1WId tG bK ... · llp, pll¥lilc 
with tba roold .. $1 ... H. WIl4' 
"..-81,11 be _ hI ..... rtllII roll 
after !hi tblrd ....... oIllIe II. 
-. &ftar I be Iad'tb.a COlta to I 
coupl. or _.rrolll·behind tie-
.. ri_ 
. F1tt1D1l:t, bl. olekDa_1a 
"CaptaIn eo..baelt. " 
Barba. ..... DOt .nil.bll 
tor _aL 





b. boo:!lled It O'tl, 01. Ilo ....... I 
thoUlbt. 'Wow. DI ••• 1 dOIl't 
ibid I couLd .'tID kDocklt 
0'"lb. bD ..... ,- J lCk Hlr-
bauP Hid. -H. bid Jood haIId 
IIId.,. skill. II III aarlJ' .... 
HI" .1 .... ,.. be'lI .'rJI COlllpatJ. 
tJ ... -
H..-bavp 1I1d.. • 
"' loaded him aDd bil bl~11 
• f!OKb, TIl. COlta.!pad Crail 
ErtctMA to be Utelr mrti.., .II ••••••• • • P • •• I • • ~ 
ColkIt HtiPu Htmld . n~rsda1. J(JlItIlJry 11, 1996+ PD6, 19 
: ~ 
-
• JdtclUl" 11, J996 
-Toppers look to accomplish mission 
-
. .. A •• •••••• •• '0 •• 
W .. \.em won 13 .1n.1&b1 ,01111 
InlO Ita NC ...... loum.meni pme 
Iut .. uon "lllIIt KIM .. , 
Tbl, Mlloe', ' ·7 1I1l1l0ppet. 
.nI rOCUled on ,tartllll I .lmU • • 
",,.Ik thl' .. eekend. 
~W. · .. , 01 , minion rl.hI 
IIOW, Wa've rolaome JU)'.lb.l.re 
kind a! .tnI"Un,lhal Ire .bout 
10 uplod.,~ Ju nior ,u.rd Br.d 
Dl.lne .. ld, - .. I ... ·'tF .. Hul'et· 
Ii .... oul ~lilt lime .lump .nd we 
hid 10"'" people b.need up lb.1 
are felli'll bnlllly. I lblnk _'re 
feW .... rud)' 1.01004 ' In'.~ 
COlllln. 01T two "'II,bI Sun 
8elt Conre'ell cl! road laul!'. 
"'"lIe,n (1 ·1 In the Sun Bell) 
boatl J.chonvl1le .\ 7 10nl,1It 
Ind South AI.b.m. on Sunday al 
1p.... . 
" WIII'VI! ,01 10 II'!! buo IWO 
win. 10 pUI u. back lbo In 
lbe fOnf",.nte. bUI 11'1&11 I be 
lou.b ," Junior ro rwl.d on), 
Lonn .... Id. "J 'cilKonyill. iJ num· 
be , one, and Soulh A'.b.1IIII hu 
• .-1 HnI~rencI I'ftIIrcI.~ 
Mucb IIh Co.eb Matt 
Kilcullen', currenl learn II buill 
arouad lenlo, ro , werdl,ua.d 
Chri.J RoblI\llln, hi. (orme, leam, 
lb. Dolpblna. ani PICed by Knlo, 
Ibrwlrcl Artemul IIIIcel.ry ... bo 
Iud. Ute con r~ .. ncl! In ICOMIII 
, . . 
",lib 20.8 pOIDI. ptt '.ml ... d .harlD, nrlt pl.ce 10 Ib, SliD DO~ 011 tb, .. ulllda, laf ..... 
..bouodlo, wllh 10.5 burd.. hll with ArblllU·UtUe RoelL )'Ou're lI.bl, to P' I lot ot aep. 
McCla.y MIII.bed lelolld 10 "JlckJonlll' I. nt, well UVI reedb.ct. even froID IIOlDe at 
RobllllOn In Sun Belt Pllyer ot cOlched. Tb.y pl.~ ¥ery ,ood )'Our tl1.mb.~ 
Ihe Valr hononl.1I .... on hllt-colI.1 mn dtrenn,· SOu!hAlablmln-4,z"I)I.led 
duplte belter numben. Kilcullen 1.ld. "Th.y hIVe. by torward Jlllln McCutcheon, 
"I "'u dluppolnted lUlylar team WI know. their rolea. They aver.,Ln, IS.2 pol nl. Ind 8.8 
wben I didn 't win It, bull ju.1 hlVl ,rul,booter. hi (J ohn] rebound. pet "me, Ind hI. 
",1 .. 1 to COmS In Ind plily my KOIlX Ind {Jeroma} Milloy, .nd brother R_lI, 'lIilrd, averq· 
,.me. I'¥e.lmprcrted hi ,II areal Ibey hnt • ,UII pl,),e r III IlIIjUil under 11 polnll. 
lIIE. Muon,~ McClary •• Id. ~  McCl'rJ. ",Ifll.el RON I. ona or n" J-.u.n lI.ve wnn ftv" nt 
1-ea. my roc... . • ••••••••• _ III. b"lIe, lbel. IUI .I:. •• mu elld rUIII.e 
WII .co, ln. to .. bo ... nden Inlbe JUnd Brandon Pelantlll, Oil" lit 
keep IIIJ' Ia.lllin "We've ..- • mis- l ••• ue Ir not tbe onb tou. S ... e Bett playen .n ... 
,"mu, bUI thll _.. fOun"".~ •• 1 .... 1110 ... lb"A n ....... bll per 
rl!ar I .m toe· ,SiOIl righ,lIOUl. We've Wulern bold. fOnlut. Soulb "I,belll" t.. 1101 .... 
fentnll .... Il101"<1 t th t ,,11," u.lea ... p onl), 51,. polal. p., ,elll., 
on pII.ln. the go some guys a edunle •• o .. e. tnp.la Ihe fOnrereac., and lbe 
b.U.nd .eullll are kind o/slrvggling Ihe Dolpliln • • 1 lIIo.llb.y hue .umlnd.red all 
my leamm eU,. ihal are about to hOIll., .nd won MNOaw .. MIoJecllaono1ll .. 
In\'Olvcd,~ Ih" lllllllutln, "W~'re Irjln. I"-Jook al II 
Both d'i,ren.' explode. " betwean the two m ... ch mm .. poulble to IUrn 
,. will key on In Bowlllll Creen ou, opponenu,~ Roble.on .ald. 
Ih, pair or Sun -8r..sDlwlne by rOllrpolnll. ~" I I we l181d ,uhl ' now .,e 
Bell .tandoull. baskttball pla~r ~The lImo· wllI.I." 
MWe hlYe to .phere I. lremell' We.tam hu beee III unUlu.l· 
.tllp Ch . 1I dou.," Sllu 11M. I), r,lelldly hOIl to the JI,U". , 
Robiuon elll!lb ... olle. u ,d we "lieu, rootbllli. kle., bUI the Soulb "l.bllll. I. 7" al Diddle 
have to keep Ihelll orr Ihe peopll tbe.e Ir. b .. kelb.1I A. eo •• nd lead. Ihe uri .. b)' 
board.," Juklonvlll .... I.t.1I1 cruy. 11 11 a tou.cb plICa 1.0 will." lwo.amu. 
toIIch Philip SlItt uld. "Tbey will Home blln't been quill! II Kllcullee .. Id lb, 1!I lIloppen 
b'YI! a bird 11m •• uardln. (Hendl), ro,.Jh. IlillIoppen lbl. ue be .~ .. t\lllhl. weekend Ir 
McC'.,y in. Ide elld It .,111 be MUOn. Ihey ftAd lb. coa.l. taac)' Ihey 
lou,h ror u, 10 ..... rd Robln.oll "Cola, Ibrou,b tou,b lirau hid d .... EA, Ibl Naw 0.18111. 
In.lde.~ like Ihl •. Ih. only p.ople you p_ and Ie lb, nnl ballapln.! 
Tbl Dolpbln. t7-4, 3-0 in Ibe hay. are Ihl Il!lm led the coac:b. ..... ... /lIU·LlIII. RIICk. bUI ba .. Id 
Sun Belt) COlli' 10 Diddle ""enl In, .I.IT,~ Lov!!t.t"ld. "Tfer. ·, mental tnUChn.N I. k.)', 
Men's Basketball 
• Who:Toppers (4-1. 1·2) 
VII. Jacksonville Dolphins 
(7-4,3-0). 
• When/ .... : t p.rn .. 
DIddle Arena, 
• TV/ RIIdIo: No 
FM. -;,~.f.C!-""',1 . '-~ RobInson (19 Artemus McC_ 
Kilculla n b ... bown Ibll 
wlllboe .. hllll.elr In Ih.l'ac. of 
crowln, crElld.lII. 
MElIp.etallon ' II Wulun 
Kealuell)r are .1, ... ,. to be .uc'· 
c~urul, bill II', like Ilkln, I 
lUI," be IIld. "Do ),0'" Jud,. 
.olllebody .fler lbey've Ilklli • 
qUlrter or Iha till, bll r th. lUI 
. or .. hen lbl lnll, ove.?" 
Wke 10)' olber lUI, Ihll MI, 
aon reqllirea lumlnl, but croup 
wort: It allowed.. • 
" We've J .... t ,ot 10 lake It onl 
dlY at a Ilme,~ I.o .. a IIld. 
"W.·re nol down oe eacb other, 
we'.e JUII .oln. Ib,ou,b rou,~ 0_. We· ... all.t.ayllllloCelbe,. 
and we'U pulllhrou&b,~ 
HARBAUGH: Coach's son 
helps Western by winning 
.-----------= '~~~~~-"l 
~il>@@j1®l ~(km@l@ffi(k 
C •• fl llu. a " 0 11 1'''.1 1. 
'lIi, IUIII tn. win four 11m ... In 
lbl!MCoIId hllror.,.m~ . Twicl! 
h. ,uldad Ibl! Colt. 10 viclory 
after th.".tralled by1l polntt. 
lh,blu,b h .. palled ro . 
Z,S" y.,d •• nd a rrleth l",. 
reford 17 10ucbdoWII pau .... 
ADd the lIIedll ",po.u.e bll 
bolpet! Wu lem. lIarb'IIIb dou· 
blu .. a rec,ulle, ror bll d.d In 
Ihe orr,.ea.on. H. b .. men, 
, TV 
cOltb .. ' aon. 
"II.', I n,)' nice ,IIY aad 
e.e •• Ince I lIIel blm b,'. bNn 
Alce, I lelk 10 hlln everJ ftOW and 
Ihen ,~ TeUlr1 IIld, " If a call. 
Jlllt 10 ... bow I .111. I Iblak II" 
,oln. 10 b.lp u. AOW Ib.t b.', 
,eIU..,. 101 or l"<Ieo,nlt1on.~ 
And d o .. Jacllh,blu,b 
han .ny eOlehln, iito1tl ror bl. 
aon Ibl. weekend? . 
"Wb.n he ...... opholllo.e 
or junlo, In hilib ICbool, 1 m.de 
up m)' mind thll I wlln'l ,oln, 
10 cOleb blm," be lI[d. " Ue'. 
golns 10 hIVe I lot or cp,ebes, 
bul he'. onl)' 101111 10 blvulle 
r'l~er .nd one lIIother.~ 
Kaplan NClEX CAT 
__ ,..for 
_,.._10_ 10 _the NC;L£X. 
Kow dOli Klplan l>elp? 
• IdenWfI ~ slfenglhs 
.. M ........ 
• l"eadIM )'OU how 10 "IlInk 1/lroO.9l' NCLEX·.tyIe guoslions • 
• P!ovI!Iet 'IIItwf)'OU .--t 10 1!fIPIJ8: cIM.Ih. bo<*s. _ dIagoiOstIc: • 
tftts and t.apM . 
• uu. ihllIlOIt ef1iciWII use .. you' 
,fUlly lima 





I NURSING I 
Go to class. 
St~dy hard: 
ReadHEILWI 
o YES , I would like to subscr ibe to your speoia) offer fo r . tude nu and 
rllcu lty, I understa nd de live ry will be made 10 mrdormitor y or o rf-camp u. 
rcs idence ror the enlire term -- January 8 th rough May 3, 1996. No 
newspapers will b'e delivered during Spring break <Mafth 9 - Ma rch )7), 
• Re;Uar ¥e SIUIIenI "-II 
Please cheCk paper(s) 10 be delivered: ,... SemeIIe< Sifge s.nesI..-
a Oally and Sunday Courier.Joumal $53.74 $37.00 
a Oally Courler.Joumal "'- 31M 22.00 
a Sunday/Hotlday Courier·Journal 23.42 ' 8.00 
a Saturday and Sunday Courier.JoumaJ 18.50 10.00 
./ 
.-
N~~~To_~~ OOtrniIory Room ~~eeIAdlt_ 
..... , SISI. 
a Check a Cash a .... ten::.rd a VISA a Americ:an Express a DISCOY.' 
Expinltiort Oall' _______ _ 
1344 AdamI SlrHl CooII, 84 3·3 717 01 
BowIinga~, KY 42 101 1·800·868,22 I 1 . SionaIU"'_~ ______ _ 
-, 
THE SAW M~LL 
Welcomes Back Western's Stu(\ents! 
Wf.PNfSDAY NIGHT llHlNI( SPfCIAI 
3 i),,11 UIlL! II P III I 
LONG NECKS' orwelldrinksl¢ 
Simply pay a $5 admission f ee, then pUlXhasi domestic long neckS or 
your / a'llorile weU drink/or I t. 
(You must rdum empty bollie or cup 10 mah nul purchase.) 
782-92_ 












In Pi .......... tonICht's game aplnst .I8ckIorM1Ie. Topper freshman tuard 
'Rob Williams and 5efl1or towan:I Pop Thomton try to steal the b8Il from junior Br8d 
Back 'To Schoo'-, 
Specia'ls / 
.• -Gift Certificates Available ~~ttlML1~ Sllecial: Single Visits 
$2.00 For Month of 
January Only! 
-Large Variety of Lotions 
-Wolff Tanning Beds 
-T-shirts and custom 
made jewelry also 
available 
~~------'-~.--------, r--------, I I ~illl2; 
1 1 
1 1 i "FOR TIlE TAN OF YOUR L1FEI" 
314 Morgantown Rd. 
Across From Holley 
796-2TAN (796-2826) 
OPEN 7 DAYS - CALL FoR HOURS 
. . 
GoT A NOSE FOR NEWS? LIKE TO WRITE? THE HERALD IS HllUNG NEWS, FEATURE AND SPORTS 
WRmRs, LIKE TO DRAW AND LOVE COMPlITERS? THE HERALillS ALSO HlRING GRAPHIC ARTISl'S. 
















Whn No. M AubUrn needed Sll~~"lor ,und D;wll War"e • 
• lIn , I .. m ","mben looll:ed led Weltern wltb III poilus IDd 
hUll". to _lor cenler " . .,Rlque four rebound. and 1oI'l'1" Ilimed 
IIOrelloUM. polnla U:nl lld 
And 101JIetI_. the)' went oul-
aide to n nlo. ,lIud Simanth. i~~~~~~~~~~~~ Willi_ilia, ",110 tonnec1ed on four to B&nve three-pohll.en~ 
!kit lIo· ... net which wIY they 
went. lbe buUtblll bouneed th e 
n.tIt ~ tor !.be TI,en In their 
... win 0 ..... Weft"m Tue.,day te r I 
'.,Allburo, Ala. S.nderford IIld. 
~W. challln,"d tlI8m \0 be The Llllly Toppen m_Idled • 
,..1l<I7 ror 1lI1, te.m,~ Tiler. MatIlnh!ahwithlOlbree-polnten. 
coath Joe Cla.Irrpl .. Id, Will llm,' 20 poinu illeluded 
Aubllm .potted Weltem ($,7) lOme key three pOl Iller. thlt 
I'ourpo inta tbu wenl on In 11>0 .towed We,tern rillin in eatb 
nul bef_1he fll'IIlnoedi. t.imeollL bllr. } 
- We Slunk up the pl.ee In th e Wlllilnll,' Loui,vll ie nllive, 
first hll f,· Lady Topper COleh I,. rlmlllir f.lel to Sinderlonl, 
Plul SlIIIdlrr.oni .. id. - hllllnth.', wo r ked ou r 
Auburn 02-2) went to tlmps (or Je.n Ind we've 
Yore\wllll evly Ind onen. She known hlr tl nte, the .... In Ihl 
Kored 12 o( her leam's n,,\ 21 Ilshlh ,rade," S.nderford u ld. 
point. I nd ended thl nllht .. Ith Dnpltl the lOll. S.nded ord 
27 point. 1lIId. 12 rebound.. dOli explcl hb tqu,d \0 turn 
- Eve ry Ihlll Ibey needod I thll\{slround. 
b-ukel , Ibe1'd JUl t 10 Inslde,- -We're 10in,Io ,el beller." 
Tired Lady Toppers 
playing in :Big Easy 
Selnl 0" the rOld , I. lime. 
lIi ,'e UI trouble are Loulsia n. 
Teeh . lId Wnter n Ke ntueky," 
In Lr'OW h.a •• tendentr to wur 
Oll.tum, 
Eyen 10, 
We l tern" 
lOOm!!,,', b .. · 
kelti.llium 
h.. two 
,I PIe. to ,,0 
beCore '01· 11ln, down In 
81 010'1 111, 
Gret!n. 
W.8 ue , D 
will I l k" 011 
No ... Orl ea ... 
in 1:.kerrvnl 
" r en. 





• Who:Lady Toppers (~7, 
0-0) 115. New Orleans (~. 
1-0). 
• Whln/where: 7 p.m., 
Lekefronl Arena. .• 
.1V/ RlKllo.: No, TV;.,l-07 _1~ 
Z'L.adIRC~"! ~--... 
Warner (12.9)GWKU; ~W",1I8 





e d Ihelr oppo· 
nenl, 10 34.8 
ti e ld 101 1 per-
tentllle, the belt 
of IRY SIIn Beilletm. 
I recover. 
lo ... n .t $ 
look I 
(:on-
... II cb 
~lIon 
.... ke the 
Coach 
New Or lelRl i, 1110 Ilidin, 
\ tbe conrerence In blocked . hotl, 
Iver.,IIII~.e. per ,llIle. 
Weatem faeu Arkan ... State 
(7.~_ I-I) Iner I .. vlnl Lollltiln., 
but Sande rford hlln't , lITted 
tu rnover 
pl.y 














L ______ ~,_- •• ~~~~~ -~;~fi~~i--.~ 
Come ~n and try our vegetarian 
FULL SERVICE '~AR s~d~~y~ EEK/ 
782-3902 '" 
2001 R",,,,,,,,,!.,,~,,,,""'.~g G'MO" KY 42101 
CASH IN ON GOOD 
COVUI lOU CAl T&II. 
For delcdls, call W1ro Anny ROtc al745-4293 
• 
Western (69) 
min fg-a 3fg-a ft-a m • pf tp is 4-6 2-3 0.() 3 I I 
" 25 ~7 M 1-2 2 I • 727 
" 
.. .. 2 • I • 3< 
'" 
3-9 .. • 5 3 i9 27 14 14 .. I 2 2 3 
i2 ,2·5 .. .. I I 2 • 22 .. ~7 .. • 3 • i3 is 2~ 1-2 .. I 2 2 5 
8 ~I .. 2~ 2 • 3 2 7 ~2 < .. M 2 I 3 2 




min (g-a 3rg·. ft-. 
'" 
• pf 'P ' 22 a~ .. 2-2 3 5 • 6 30 - ~7 .. I~ 6 • 2 7 33 13018 .. 1·2 i2 • 2 27 35 U I. 
'" 
5 7 3 7 
S. 31 &10 4-S .. 2 5 3 20 
" 
.. .. .. J3 • • • 22 34 1·2 .. I 3 2 7 
5 .. .. 1·2 I • • I 
• M .. .. • • • • 3 .. .. .. 1 I 1 • I 1-1 1·1 .. • • • 3 2'" ,.." 7·11 15-21 38 21 13 82 
" ,&-<;9 
"....., 
Kappa Alpha Order 
Spfulg Rush "96 
T'1night. JOin US for 
Southern Belle Nlglit 
and on MOD. Jan. 15th. J oin us for 
'OId South Night 
any questions: elill 84'3:9256.-
. ----
~W>O,$lE 





Today is last day to get 
your picture taken 
8:30 til S:oo 
in DUe right in front of the 
bookstor:e 
December editions of the 
Tcrl'smClN XpOSllfe m"laifne can be 
, picked up in the business office, 
Garrett . Center 
Follow the Hilltoppers and the 
I:.ady Tops wlt;h Herald_ Sports 
. Tuesday-and Thurs~a~ 
ChlIdrm'. ",..tul(. opedIIity tcEbon 
b' KId'.~~~. 
f\u> Ct<ue. 111 Bow\lna GIl"t<I: IJlI>' 
IIIIlb, dantt, ~ nQic, on, IiIntIt 
F nnldlIt. KY 42136. 
, NewY __ • N .... l<Ib! 
O\IIeQ Sumna ~ ~ rintllIII: ia 
tbe at. yu, with. wIde nltle of 
~I opporWIIltIeIo lor co~ 
It\ltklltl who ~ 1II1~ 10 o~ 
&lid ~ poIitioal and 11M: 
finlble ",~ed\llu. Gel oll. ·th·Job 





Fk>:!bIe: houn. Call m.«22. 
(206) '71· 
S40.25/hr. SatunIq 
,.m .. :k3O e.aI. c,..., 
I The Sa-.nlU ~ 7U-
IU/II pIoyer. 
to Aiuq 
I",. B .... Unr 
,..It per hall ' II: 
He'" UlquanI.· 
" ... -
" Wildlife Prelloenu. 
beMetI. bocIuK'll · c.u I· 
Ca11-1Uo213L 
, ! 
Crulu SAlp. Now " hial- Earn I ·~~~~~~~~§~~ I S2IlOG+/ ... llllh 011 auJ.. ohipI or !.aDd-To r complales. XU" ... ] .. FT 
empIDymml avalI&b~. No eKPtrWlICe 
~.1-2Q&.971-3S50P1QS39Z. 
COl.&rlu -Jollm .l .... btalpilon NIH 
m:w. 3baunt.m ~ &6/bout. 
Call GonIoa fOller It 8U3717. 
~ F:' 'Ff)ijfi 793-.743 
Lora" 3 bdroom bo" ,,,.il 1310 I"IJiC 
Cm\er 51. CaltBI hnl" air. · Sf9$. 
2: bcd.-136e~SI. · 1U2S. 
I t.eci.-~mt 710 Cabell St. 
• $215. We M.., ~ frvm $145 10 Ihowt., do ..... 
$(1$.CaD781G1. 31.W8ypaet843-4174. 
n-. " lour bed ........ ~ . IId 
nar WKU. Ezmlknt ea .... itlon. Call 
7&«163_ boe~ 
2: h droo •• pan_t lll 116M 
~ntucl;y St. UtiIitiH fumlIMd. $3SO 
per -0.. Call1Q.f151 
Na. <:IrAQ I bed_ dIkIncy. 
IXl llndiaIIoIt .... c:amp..L AD 
utiliriel furnished. $2SOIruo. 1IIZ-108B. 
Sot'·TouclI ElKvoI7a/. Penn.u.ul 
hair ;,,""' ..... fldal, hlk1a~ $ , Ctll 
8C3-6691. MCIVlSA~ 
H"ltb h ....... e. WKU 'ludto~. 
. 2becbw...-.S31S.0noe SlSO, 8400, $750, $1000. $2SOO 
~ dIIcicn<y apt. $».). ~ .. ,. dedUC\l'ble. Robe<t NewmNI In.......:e. 
&II utililb.. o.,-il roquIrea. Call74&-~
... - tao 
NIa: 2: becI_ ~ 1907 Old r 
UIuIIviIk ReI. All utililiel funIlthed. 
"..noble fel>. lot. N" ..... $J!IO/mo. 
,.,,"" 
lWiiIiIliJijB.! ,I 
~ 8reUl 0l1li, 1 ..mr. to U"" . 
OO/l't blow It!! O' lul.e I,aup • 
ntAVELtfREE Jomaict/Culeull $399 
BI.h..".. $3S9 FIorlda SI09. FR££ 
INfORMATION. ~ 1-800-
4:16-7710. 
GoodY .... 11ft Catn'. 
}'OW' We" "'f.OInOC/fe rtpU .-dL 
•• Oil Cllaqdl3.l16 •• 
1740 C-pbdJ r.-. .843·1\868. 
D..i. • .s-. Booty Shop. Frame" 
bod, alllll; wire welder 1 
ralnt It bod, work, 
domtttlc . 5 15 CbulIIut 
782-aOlO.-.=--- ----- ~ 
The Coil'lle Heights Herald 
will help you sell items or 
find employmenl so that 
you can hc),ve more money in 
your piggy bank. 
Just call 76-6287 





?)~ -th fte'tfoa fd'fJ4fM 
782~0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 516 31-W B)'P.8M and 
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity Scottsville Roaii Vicinity 
" .ours: Hours; . 
Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.~. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. -I a.m. 
Sun. U :30 a.m. -]2 a.m. 
JalM#J11. 1_ 







I Offer valid onl)'with C'Oupon 1 
I Explm: 1·21-96 . I 
~--------------~~ I Small One ' I
I & I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I . ~ I 
I I 
I pI n ' n I 1- Offer valid only with coupon : 






I plu.lu I 
I I 
Ea.rI1 Ca.sh For School • Offer valid oDly willa COUPOD I Expire.: 1-21-96 ' CHH ~---------------~ Your Papa Now Has Tuition Assistance! i 
Papa John's Pizza of Bowling Green now has a tuttlon assIstance I 
program wher~ you can earn up to $~50 . 00 per seIllester. We are ' 
c urrently hlJ1ng at alilocatlons for 8..l1 poSltlpns, Come by the : 
, location nearest you today. I 
Check these advantages: • 
• TuitiOn AsSistance . Yearly Vacation Pay . Above Aver-agc-Starting Pay . Flexible I 











I Mileage Reimbursement In the Industryll! • Opportunity for Advancement ' L 









It Rally'. ' t· =::=. . ,) ~ , 
r-----~------, :$1 -79 Combo : 
I • Meal I Ie _ ...", ..... .. ,"'",J) 
I ..... ., .............. I • 1omIIO. ~ w>th • rqo.dw 
I · DI'IIfffll...-k-Idadlriaand. I 1601.dtWt. I Tu~~aIn. I 
I 1W1CE AS GOOD! 1W1CE AS FAST! I 
'L expirec 1·21-96 ehh I 
------'------ ... 
i$-2- -4-9-Raw;; --:--:-l 
I Cheeseburger I 
I • Combo I I _.~_~. I 
I IOCIlIPure&.l,lIerwdwi&h2 I U:nofbKoa. MIy~ 
I ~~IS=dl 
I ~~txtn. I 
I 1W1CEAS GOOD! 1W1QAS FAST! I 
I,. ~ 1·21-96 - ebb . 
------.-----_ .. 
. . . 
r$-2--5~9-z~~~-1 
I • Combo I 
I ~ ........ I 
I IIdodiAa IGIIIIIO~.=. I 
I ~=rs~ I 
" ~=. I • 
I 1W1CE AS GOOD! 1W1CE AS FAST! I 
L. expIreE 1-31-116 chi! I 
-----------_ .. 
\ 
